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GENEALOGY
OF THK

Family of Collier Barksdale,

CHARLOTTE COUNTY, VIRGIKIA.

The father of Collier Barksdale (Chriptian name un-

known) emi_--rated to Anjcrica early in the last eentui'v from

England: settled in Halifax county. \'ii';j:inia. near Barks-

dakVs Deput. He married a Miss Collier of \'irginia.

It is not known to tlie writer how many_^hildren th.ey,

reared. We only kn^iw of two sons. Collier and Nathaniel.

They were b">rn in Halifax county. Collier removed to

Charlotte county: Naihauiel lived and died in Halifax
county, ^\'e do not know who Collier liaiksdale marri-;'il.

noi' the exact nun^ber of his children. In this littlt- work
we give the record of seven. Two sons. XathaiPand \\'ii-

liamf^settled in Soutli L'arolina about the licginning of tl^e

Kevolutionarv wnr. Tlie other five .-ettled in (ieoi'Liia about
17S9— Josephl^Jolin. Lucy* Ally^ Sallie.^ They removed :o

Georgia after the death of their father. He had been to

Petersburg in com|);a^\- with liis son John, to disj>ose of a

load of tobacco. <.)n liis way liome lie was taken with, a

violent spell of colic and died on his wagon l)efore reaching,

his home.
In religion, the Bark:^dales are generally Baptist-^.

1>

KECOBD OF -JOSKITI BABKr^DALE AND MISS lORD.
% I—

Josejdi Barksdab'. son of Collier Barksdnle of Charlotte-

county, \'irginia. wa- born in X'ir^inia : married there a

Miss Ford. ;M-.d lived in \'irginia ;i numl>er oi years before-

moving to (rcorgia in 17''o. IB? settled in Hancock county :

lived and died in t!::ii county : is buried near his old home-
stead. He was a gii'.nt in height, beinu seven feet tall. He-





had by his first marriage four sons and tln-ee dan_-'''.ters

—

fir.-^t, Siisannali .second, Abner*^ third, \\'illiann M'; ;rnini:/
Collier,' Mrs. ?>Ionienf Natiian'/ By his second n)arr! :_'e one
daughter f-i**Vr^H++h) Nancy.'*^ «;

.Susannah liarksdale".' daughter of Joseph Barks-l i'.''. was
born in Charlotte county, Virginia, November 'J:.'. 1770;
married Epiidiroditus Drake 17'.>1

; move<l to (ieorL/;,i with
her father in 171*o. Issue, six sons and two daught^-:-.

First. Hannah Drakt\ the eldest, was born in X'ir^nnia,

October o, 171)2; married Thomas J. Grig^rs, who wa- born
1782. 5

—
Second. \\'illiam Drake, born in Georgia, September 2o,

171'b Married ; had a family. s
"^

Third-Fourth. ' l-'rancis Ste[)hens Drake and Plea~ant B.

Drake were born in Cieorgia, March 2o, 17'-)7. Franci- never
married. Pleasant marrii?d ; had a family.

Fifth. Beverly Drake,^ born in Georgia, June 4, 17'*',).

Xever married. '>

~

Sixtli. Lucy Drake was born in Georgia, July 15. 1801
;

married a Mr. (iriggs. j
^

Seventh. Vines JL Drake, born in Georgia, Xovemijer G,

ISOo. Married ; had a famUy.
Flighth. John ]>. Drake^was l)orn in (Tcoruia. October b,

/ >--^hss:5-; died in Pjwelton, Ga., 18132, leaving ''a widov.- and^
three daugliters— Susannah,^ Lucy, ^

; two sons, Walter,— ^

i
Abner Barksdale! son of Joseph, was l)orn in Vir^dnia;

married, lived there until 17'-'3, when he moved to Hancock
<?ounty, Georgia, where he resided until about l^il^ or 15,

when he removed with his family to Pike county, Missis-

6i[)pi. Some of lus descendants are still there. H'- had
one son, Joseph,"' who married Annie Carter; mc''.'<i to

Holmes county, Mississijtpi, and lived there until hi- di ath,

which occurred some time in the ht\ies. He left ;i large

^ family—several sons and four or five daughters. One- .-on.

~i^X . —Wm. G. Barksdale,'^ who was an educated and proiij i-insi

voungman, was killed at the ixittle of Murfrecsboro. Tc-nn.,

in ISiVi. .

Another .-on of .Joseph is Aimer Green Barksdah-. -.vho is

still living in Yazoo county, Mississippi. He ha- b<;*'U

twice married— first to Jielle Grimes ; second to Sallie

Owing. Y
A. E. Barksdalc, another son of Joseph, lives in or near

Chico, Wise count v, Texas. -^
, r , ) / •
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Rf:CORD OF WILLIAM BAIUvSDALE AND MARY
BYRAM. ^

William Rarksdale, sciii of Joseph Rarksdalc. was I'Orii

in \'irginia. 17—. Came to Georp;ia with his fat'ner. lTi':>.

Married ^hirv Ryram of Hancock county, about lS(ii\

Issue, one daughter, five sons. i
~

First, Lockey Ann; second. Jack: third, Joseph^ Col-

lier fTourtli. William B.; lifth, Beverlv Randolph ," sixth.

HenrvB.^^
2--#Jack died unmarried about twenty years of age.

RECORD OF JAMP:S WYNN AND LOCKEY ANN
BARKSDALE.

1. Lockey Ann Barksdale, only daugliter and eldest child

of William*^and Mary Barksdale, married James Wynii
of Warren county. They lived in \\'arren county until

1S54, wdien tliey removed to Talladega county. Alal.)ama.

He died in l^-')? or ISoS; she in iSCt-j or I'^'io. Issue three

sons^ ami seven daughters: First, Su'^an. second. Eliza-

Vieth
;
third. Frances f fourth, Abner*: fifth. Louisa: sixth.

Alberts seventh. Lockey Ann; eighth, Lticinda : ninth,

Emily^; tenth. Alford, died in childhood.

First. Susan^ n:iarrie(l Wm. A. ]\R^rris. Issue, three

daughters au'l threi; sons.

Ellen'man-;ed Jnmes Hendricks.
Robert fiicii while serving the Con['ed(M'acy.

James^married : lives in Texas,
EmuK/manied Bobert Spence.
Sandv^'mairied Minnie (iarrett.

Anna^married (ieorge Sawyer.
All have children, and reside in Talladega county, ex-

ce})t James. a

Second. Elizabeth married b'^JT, to Charles Colclough.
Removed to Talla^lcga county. Issue, five children—four

daughters, one son— B^ttie,'' Susief Cliarles Abners Mallory.'

Estelle)' Ijfttie and ?^Iallory are dt-ad. All unmarried.
Third. Francis^married Isaac Adkins of Warren county.^

She died youuL'. Ku;w4+H:f two sons—Jell'er.-di/ and Lucius r

one daughter

—

Faniiie.^

Jefferson married a Mi^-s Pritchard of Augusta, and is

well known in Georgia as the proprietor of the "'Ailkins

House'' in Augusta, t-i.-"^-'— "^1 / 1 -tZ-^^ -"^ -^ '^
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Lucius married Belle La/.enl'v of Warren county. She
-died youuLr. leavine three sons. ^

Fannie/'niarried Mr. Ilagernian. Slie is a widow, living

ill Atlanta. ^'
Fourth. Ahner \\'ynn graduated from Mercer University,

18-32. ^FarrifMl in ISo:') to JUirniali P'vans. daughter of -lolm

Evans of I.a'T range. Ga. Issue, four sons, three dauLrhtei;s_.

CharlicMnarried Hattie Sisk. Issue, one son

—

Julius. ^

Della'^unmarried.
]\^ul''died in childhood.
A 1 ber t7 u nm arried

.

Maud^and Claud.—Maud married Robert L. Thomson,
•one boy .*r Claud unmarried.
Mamie unmarried.
Abncr Wynn is now living in Talladega county, Ala-

bama. O^Z^^X) /'"/'yf -^

Fifth. Louisa W'vnn was married to Jack Rhodes of Talia-

ferro county, in 1S4S; died in ISoO. Issue, one son—Dr.

James W. Ithodcs^'of Jewells, CJa. He married Amanda
Fowler, daughter of Rev. James Fowler of Warren county.
.She died young, leaving no children.

Sixth. Alljei't \\'ynnr married Lizzie K. Cook of Talla-

•dega, Ala., anrl is now living at Red Fork, Desha county.
Arkansas. Has two daughters— AU^erta/'and Willie Her}"i-

-don. 7 He is a successful farmer and a man of tine business
-qualities. y

Seventh. Lockey Ann married William I>aker of Warren
•county, Georgia, January, I'^oo. Died at her home at

Kymulga, Ala.. LS73. leaving one son and six daughters.

First. Emma^iriairied William Finn.
Second. Ella^married l^rooks Mitchell.

Third. James"^marricd Emmie Whitson.
Fourth. Lutie^married Robert Hood.
Eifth. Thres-r?is unmarried.
;Sixth. Sut'' married Glover Truitt.

Seventh. Lockie' is unmarried. All live in Talladega
county, Alabama.

William Baker died Feljruary, 1S0.3. He followed the

mercantile business successfully for many years: was a

member of the legislature from Talladega county, and was
prominent in all {mblic atlairs in his section.

Eighth. Lucinda Wynn^married Dr. I'^d. lihodes of War-
ren county, Georgia, in 18G1. Removed to I'alladega county,
where she died, leaving one son. Ira W r. who married two
sisters, Hattie and Bertie Tiooden: no children. Dr. Rhodes
died March, l-SU-O.





Ninth. I'^inily, the youniiost ot thi< laiiiily, niarrietl Henry
I'lictt, of Tallaileira.^ I.s?;u«\ one son and three daughters

—

Minnie^ Minei"^ Ada< Nina.'' Minnie married Elvin Kicks.

Issue, one son—Cliett ?^one daughter—Charlotte.

Henry Cliett died^veral years ago.

3. Josei)h Colliei-^was twice married: first to Mary Har-
rell ; no issue. His second wife was l-^lizaheth Mims of

Alabama. Is^ue, four sons and two, daughters

—

William
B.^Americus: Marion,^ , Henrietta,*Julia.^ All are mar-
ried and living near Overton, Rusk county, Texas, excei)t

William B., who lives at Colljns, Drew county. Ark.
Joseph Collier l^arksdale died in Rusk county, Texas,

1887, eightv years of age.

RECORD OF WILLIAM B. BARK^^DALE AND
SYLVIA HARRELL.

.. . /
4. William B. Barksdale, second son of William and

Mary Barksdale, married .Sylvia Harrell, daughter of Charles
Harrell of Warren county. Issue, eight sons, seven
daughters—Charlief'Mary.^ W. Collier, Lockey Annt Henry-
P^.JohnT Beverlvt MarthaT P>ettie* Fannie* Robert'^ JoannaT
Alexander. Emujie'T Thoma.s. t. q

First and Sei'ond.
.
Ch;irlie and Mary died in childhood.

Third. \V. Collier married W^illie.lones, daughter of Man-
uni Jones of Warren county. They \yere married \n 187t».

^

Issue, five daughters, one son—I\Iorellef Pattief Leoti,'^Annie,

Hattie? Charles W.^
Moreile married William Johnson, son of Nathan John-

son of Warren county, January, l.s94.-^--— ^•'- t-**-- '.^-^-'

Pattie married Columbus Scott of Warren county, ^lanu-
ary, 1894. Issue, ene son^j-Tt-rrell William. >'—''^^"- -"^^t^

^'

Fourth. Lockey Ann Barksdalei'daughter of William and
Sylvia Barksdale, was b<jrn Se)»tem])er. l^o'i; married John
II. Hubert, son of Harmon Hubert, Septembc^r. 18.");]. Issue,

y
one son—Johnf' seven dauirhters—Dora.^Ida,^Ula,VClifroi-d,/

Mattie] Rosa? LessiJ Donaldson.
j \ \ (

' Dora married Robert Heeth of \Varren county, Georgia.^
1874. Issue, five dauirhters, o'.ie son—Harmon',^ Lillie,'

Bertha; Stella,'lUibyrida.'^^

Ida II. Hubert was born 1S.')()-^ married W. T. Heeth of

Warren county, January, 1.S88; died February, 1889; no
-children.

Ula Hubert was born 18,'),S; married Thomas Fuller of

Warren county. 1882 ; died November, bS9<). leaving four
•children—Otis,*liaymond,'*?»Iyra,*Annie."'Sr
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ClilTord Hubert niai-ried Dow JJogers, son of Mike Roirers^
of Warren county, (Georgia, Januarv, 1SS2. Issue, one son
—Hubert: and four dauohters—Matt ieri'la BeliridarLillv
Dow.*^

]\Iattie Hubert married Charlie Wall of Ifome, Ga. Issue^
one daughter—Mattie:*one son—Charlie^^iow living in
Sehna, Ala •;

John B. Hubert, the only son of John H. and L. A.
IIul)ert, is iiniiKirried : lives in Sehjia, Ala.
Rosa Hulierf'niai-ried Manuui Anderson, son of William

Anderson of Norwood. Lia. Tliey were married Xoveniber,.
1S03. Issue, one daughtei;—Roseimd/

Lessie Donelson Hubert.'the youngest child, is unmarried..
Fifth. Henry P. Jiarksdaicf' was born in Warren countv,

Georgia, l^oS; married Bessie Buck of Washington county.
Issue, one daughter—Dovie Donelson^who married Dr. ( ». F.
Moran of Baldwin county: and one son—William llonrv.
Lieutenant Henry B. Barksdale lost his right arm in the
battle of liesaca. Geoi-gia. ]S(:4: is now livinu: in Washing-
ton county, Georgia, engaged in school-teaching.

Sixth. .John B. Barksdale\ son of William and Sylvia
Barksdale. married Toodie Hopkins, daughter of Tom
Ho})kins of Warren county, (ieorgia. Thf^y have 'several
sons and daughters— llenry'^. Charles/Robert? C'lydt^, MaL'-gie.'' -

and others. '^><r'"'^'"^>^ Mt/.-.-. -»--'^-^ <5»/'^"o>, '
'"

c^.^^-^

Clyde married Foi'rest Armstrong of Norwood.
Robert Barksdale'is (juite an interesting bov. He is per-

fectly IJind, having lo>t his eyt-sight from sore eyes when
but a few weeks old. He is at the Asylum for the Blind.
Macon, Ga.. where he will be educated.

Seventlv Beverly E Barksdah^, son of William and Svlvia
]5arksdalr, iiianit.'d \ustelle Battle, daughter of Curran
iJuttle of Warren county. I.-sue, one daughter

—

]>irdie.^
They art- now living at Longstreet, Ga.

^

Kiglith. Martha Barksdalet -econd daugliter of William
B and Sylvia Barksdale, was twice married ; her first hus-
l»and was Matt Hubert, son of Harujon Hul)ert of Warien
county: they were rnarried October IM, 1^50. Issue, one
daugliter— Hattie,'' who UKirried Daniel Wheeler qi Warren
county. ].<suL'. three sons— ForrestfMatt HubertfJeff.

'"

Malt HulMPt died while servir.L^ the Confederate cause,
}\ovember. isiii'. at Cumberland (iaj), Tenn.

After th.' dfath of Matt Hubert his widow married Wil-
liam I'. Butt in lS(i8. Is<ue, thref ^ons and two dauahter^—
William^ Collier; Minnie? Leila.7 Josh? and Lamar."'' Mr.=.
Butt and h.-r familv now livirjg in Atlanta. Mr. I'.utt.

died l^'.'l.
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Niiuh. Uettio Bark.-dah-. dar.ghtcr of William B. and
Svlvia. is unmarried. >"

Tenth. Fannie Ixirksdale. dauirhter of William B. and
Svlvia Barksdale. married Marsliall Shurlev. of Norwood.

^

(ia. Issue, two .-ons and two dauu'hters—I'Mmund/ Kva, •''

Ncdlieyaud Charlie'' Mr. Shurlev was a memher of the letris- .

lature from \\'arren county at the time of his death, lSf5f;. - < ^''^f

Eva married William Kay of Norwood, l^llo.

Eleventh. Bohei't JJark-dale.''' son of William [>. and
Svlvia, married Mattie Strother of \\'ilkes county. No'

children.
Y"

Twelfth. .Toanna I'arksdale. dau.Lditer of William B. and
Svhia. married Thoriias Atchinson of \\'arren county.
Issue, one dauiihter—Addio ^lag.- Mrs. Atchinson died
1.SS.5

^

'
^

Thirteentli. Alexandt-r 1!. Barksdale nuxrried Lucy \\"ard-

low, of Washington county^^ Issue, live sons and three
dauLditei's

—

^\'illiam,^ Alhi-rt,' Maurice/ Edgar/ Eunice/ Ro-
seIleS;Earl7and Pearl? ) ^

Foiuteenth. Emmie J'>arksdale. youngest (laughter of

William B. and Sylvia Barksdale. married P>illie Wright,
son of Wingfield Wright of Warren county. Issue, Iwo^

daughters—Mattie'and P]va Lour
Fifteentli. 'J'homas Barksdale^ the youngest child of \\\\-

liam and Sylvia Barksdale. was l)orn in Warren county,
iNoS'. Married Mrs. Etlie Lou Scott of Norwood, daughter
of Captain W. W. Swain of Warren countv. Whirried

:^Oth of -January. 1^94. -^—
'

.y

Fifth. Beverly Bandolph Barksdale, son of William and
Mary ]]arksdale. was tiorn in A\'arren county. <ia., about
1<S14. Married J^nily Seals, daughter of Colonel Archi-
bald Seals, \>^'-\'-\. Piemoved to Enon. Ala., LS^B. Issue,

six sons, three daugliters.

Henry ^lorgan'^was a promising young lawyer. Died
1861 whije serving the Cout'ederate ( ause.

FrankV also a jiromising young man, died in the Confed-
erate army.

-, Beverly R., Jr.. married ]-]lla Crawford, daughter of Colo-
nel .loel T. Crawford of Enon, Ala. Issue, one soil—Char-
lie<' who married .Vlberta Shelton of St-lma, Ala. ^Kx^^--^—
Thomas Barksdak^is unmarried. V
John'^married Mary Stott ; isstie, one daughter—Annie.
Arcliie died unmarried.
Janie died tnimarried.
Annie married John M. Brown: diedyouuL''; no issue.

Sallie is unnuirried. i^ .-\ •
, ic^^t^^ J_ s

""-
f ^

/
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Beverlv K. JKirksdalc is now livin_'- at Flora. Ala.: .<ov

€nty ei^lit yeais otai^c i
—

Sixtli. I'r llt'iirv 1!. 15atk>(la]('. yi>unL;'(.'--t sun of WiUian
and INLary UarkMlalf. dieil n<,'ai- .^It. Zion. llaii.'ork i-omity,

IS;^. He was a very premising youuL:,' physician. Was
unmarried.

7

PvEcor.n OF goWtHtIj baiiksdalk. ...X....

- y . ^
Collier r>arksdaie! s(in ot Joseph ]^>arksdal('' was born in

Virginia, canie to (icorgia witli hi.- lather i7'-*->: was an
•early emigrant t(,i Texas J'roni Hancock eoniHy, deorgia.
Never married. ^y ^

Nathan Marksdale, son of .losepli ]'>ark>'lale. mai-ried, <,
-

iiiovetl to I'ntnam connty. ( ieoriiia. Is^ue, Iwosuns—Judge
and Nathan. Judge dicii unmarried. ^

Nathan mari'jed A ngt-line Hill. Is-ue, ten ehildrenr Mr>.
Etunni Wright.'^ of 1-latonton. is a danghter of his. Some of

Jiis family ai'e living in Hai'nesville. Pike county, <:ieoi-gia.

Mourning iJarlcsdaie,' second daughter of Joseph Barks-
dale, married a Mr. Pass, moved to C(nveta/^»unty, (leoi-gia.

Issue, one son and two daughters: W'illi.^— tlie son, names
of daugliters unknown. Can give no further information
of this family. ^
One "hiughter of Jose[ih Barksdale marri','d a Mr. Momen :

moved to Alabama., ('an give noaceour:t of thon.
Nancy Bai-lcsdale/the youngest daughtei' of Jo-ejdi liarks-

dale, married a Mr. Marable ; can give no infr.rnnition of

her family.

RECOni) OF WILLIAM BAPKSDALE AND
15KTH1AH SANON.

h ^
William Bark-dale, sfin (jf Collier Barksdale of Chai'lotte

-county, \'ii-ginia, ujoved tcj S<>uth Carolina about 1775. He
settled on l>ush Pivcr about lifteen miles from Pauren< C.

H. His first wife was Bethiah Saxon, a dauLrliter of Col-

onel Benjamin Saxon and si^ti/r to the wife of (.encM'al John
Elmore. ((General l^lmore was father ()f Tom and I-'rank

Elmore, two of South ( 'arolinaV nio.-t di.-tiu'j-uished sons.

Frank (Jied winle servirjg a.- Cnited States Senator from
^South Carolina.,' William ]5arks(lale. by bis lir.-t marriage,
reared two ehildren—Samuel.'^ and Jaiie." the wif*; of

Hamilton Lbwi-y. Her family went We.-t.

Saniuel'was born 1777 : married Nancy (intlin, daughter
of Josejih Cirillin ; died l.S;;(j.
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Williaiif I'arksdalo liad second wife, nanie unknown ; by
tliis niarriajre he left two sons—llauerson'^and .John, lioth

left families Imt cannot trace theni

Children of Saniuel^and_Xancy 'irilUn were seven :

First. .lohn Franklin.* born 1^0'.'
; died unmarried, 1>^40.

Second. Sallie C^ l)Orn 1>>11
; married Samuel Coiieland.

Third. I'ethiah Saxon.^liurn isi:>: married ^\\'illiani

East. Five sons—Samuel 15.. William \\'a>hinu-ton (authoi

of volume poems, killed at Seven Pines, near Iliehmond, ^'ir-

ginia, LSGiii. -Tames H. ll Olive D.'! and Dr. C D. East.*"

Tliree dauf^diters—SallieC. Winn*^" wife of Collier \Vinn, who
was killed at Spqttsylvania. X'iririnia. ,M;iy 1"_', lSi4i, Mr-.

Emma Co})elandrand Mrs. ^Tattle Kell^of Uenno, South Car-

olina, i

—

Fourth. JJarljara. born 1><15 : nevei- married ; died 1S-j6

Fifth. NancyH^orn 1S]7 : married Andrew Johnson : died

18-5S; left one "dau,;.diter,^Mrs. B. Phinney'*'

Sixth. James Henry^jorn IS.-H-*-; married Indiana Allen

of Abl)eville. in ISK'. : died soon after the war, after serviuii-

through it: left three si)ns. two daughter^: sons all died

iiitcr reaching manhood. Laura As~nuirried P. Morrison
Rogers, a merchant of Macon, (xeorgia. She has two daugh-
ters 'and one son.^ ^j

—
Seventh. Collier J)., the youngest child of Samuel Parks-

dale and Nancy Criliin. was born LS2."> ; married since the

war; died in (iriliin, Georgia, a few years since.

/J- T- ^

3
RECORD OF NATHAN PAPvKSDALE AND MARY

ALLEN.

Nathan Inirksdale, son of Collier Parksdale of Charlotte
county, ^'irginia. was born in that county 174^; eu:iigrated

with his brother William to South Carolina aljout the begin-

ning of the Revolutionary war. ile settled in UCth district,

afterwards district of Laurens. whiiTi was organized in

17S5. It is now county of Laui'cus.

Nathan Parksdale wa~ married 177'.' to Mary .Mien, who
was born 17-50. She was a sister of (Jharles Allen, Sr., of

Laurens district. Thev reared their familv near Laurens
C. H. He died Septeniber, l>;p2, and she is:;.').

Nathan was a man of eminent ]iiety, a strict member of

the J<aptist churc h. lie was kind and benevolent, main-
tained H high character for honesty and integrity in all of

})is transactions, had the confidence of his neighbors, wa.s

the trusted adviser and friend of all who knew liim.
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Charles Allen. Sr., wa^* a ilcvcittMl W'hii:, and several of his
sons were killeil in the Kevolntionai'v \v;ir: his son ("liarlcs..

known as " ]{r<]\iire Allen." survixinp: the war and lieconi-

in.u' widely known as a re[)re~(Mitative man.
Nathan IJarksihih' and his hi-otlior William v/ere also-

staunch W'hiirs.

The children of Nathan Barksdale and Mary Allen were
five sons and six daus'htei's.

- First. Collier, l.torn IT-'^t): married Marv Frank-^- died
lS-16.

— Second. Allen, born Decern 1 ler i!"'). 17^3 ; married Nancy
Downs 1S09; died Decemher 7, 1N7<>.

Tliird. Mary married James Prim and moved to ALa-
bama.

Fourth. Elizabeth married Charles i^rim and moved to
Alabama.

— Fifth. Samuel, born 17^0: died 1S12, unmari-ied.'
Sixth. Nancy. l)orn 17>^>^: niarried Samuel Parks; died

18(54. leaviiiLT no children.
— Seventh. Leanah. b(.rn 17'.>(): married Rhoda Kennedv;
died l.STo.

EiLj:hth. John, l»orn 1793: died 1S30, unmarried.
— Ninth. Natlianiel, born 1790; married ^Martha Ann Bea.s-

ley: died 1.S7l'.

Tenth. Martha, born 1798; died ]N5<i, unmarried.
Eleventh. Sarah died youmr.
Children of Colliei- liarksdaleand Mary Franks were six.

First Elizabeth was twictMnarried, first to Adam Potter;
after his deatli to \\\ W. Winn. J5y tlie first marriage, 1j.

E Potter, a ])rominent citizen of S|nirtanburg. S. C. one
daughter—Mrs. Sarah Bramlett, <till living: one daughter

—

Nancy Beadle—dead. Of the Winn children, \\\ C. was
killed at Spottsylvania : Alfred died in the army

; John,
and Mary survive.

Second. Sarah married Rev. Toliver Robertson of the-

Baptist church : no issue.
-" Third. Beverly married Harriet Maddur. Two sons dead.,
two daughters living—Mrs. W. D. Barksdale. Mrs. Cole-
man ; Mrs. Eeonard dead.

Fourth. Mary n;arried Samuel Franks. One son. killed ur
died in the late war; several children living; one son—T. B.

P>ank and one daughter— Nancy.
- Fifth. Alfred married Elizabeth Bolt. Two son.s—John*
and James—killed or died during the war; one son—A. B.
Bark'^dale—now living in Eaurens, S. C, farnier. Mrs.
Downey, Mrs. Crawford, still living ; Mrs. ]']lizabeth Teague,.
Mrs. Ellen Duckett, both dead ; also Emma.
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Sixth. Kthaliuda married Asa Foig-y. One dauiihter liv-

ing—Mrs. Teaeue.
- Allen Barksdale. second son of Xathan. was born ]>freni-

I>er 25, 17>-^) : married Nancy l)iMvns. daua'hter of .l(i>ei>h

Downs, in 16ii'.»: died December 7, b^7(>. He was sheriti'of

Laurens district in ISiM to 1>^2S : afterwards elected and
served several terms in the legislature ; was lUTnuinent in

all ]Hiblic atVairs in bis district. His witV-. Nancy Down-.
was daughter of -Iosc|)h Downs and -lane .\le.\ander. .Tosi^iiii

was a son of Henry Dnvns o' Ivagland, and Jane Douirlas.

of Scotland, .losetih Downs was a brotber of Major.lona-
than Downs of Pievohuionary fanii'. lioth prominent in tbe

history of 1. aureus. > C . Major D.nvns ba\-ing named Lau-
rens district for bi^ fi'iend fL-nry Laur<'ns. who was tbe
first president of tbe Congress of tiie Confederation.
Jane Alexander, mother of Nancy Down-, was a dauirhter

•of Abram Alexander of Mecklenburg. N. C. president of

the famous Mecklenburg Convention. May. 177-").

\\'e co}»y from tbe Laurensville i S. C.) Ilrrtiljl o( Decem-
ber 7, 1^7". tbe following in reference to the death of Allen
Barksdabe:

•' ]Mr Barksdale w;is bom in Laurens district, witliin a

mile of where he died. He was noorilinary man. During
all the active years of bis long life be was identitied with
whatever redounded to the l)est interest of tbe ]»eo[)le of

Laurens. lie was often honored with tbe trusts of tiie peo-

ple—as often. |)erba[is. as bis consent could he obtained.
He was sheritf of tiie district, represented the peo[»b- for

several terms in the le^rislature, and v/as commissioner of

puV)lic buildings for almost half a century; in all of wbii'h

positions he made himself useful to the people, and always
exhil.)ited that stern integrity, uncompromising virtue.

great good sense, and sterling worth so characteristic of bi.>

wholelife. To be useful, u[)rigbt, virtuous, charital)le. kind.
active, intelli'ient, and energetic is to i.)e truly great, and
these and their kindred virtues made up tlie cliaracter of

this truly great man. He bad been in liaj^py union with
the Baptist church for more than forty years, and his enno-
bling virtues had Itrought him in his -ilver hair- that

which is always seemly accompanying, and the crown of

old age, honor, love, oltedience. troops of friends, with a

quiver full of descendants of whom any man should justly be

proud. For the |)ast few years we have only seen him in

luiblic occasionally, when no nian could but admire liis

man!}' port, his linely-cut face, ruddy countr-nance, with bis

luxuriously llowing silvery hair. As often as we have scMi
him liave we been forciblv reminded of the diLaiitied Roman
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senator, at^ he occasionally repaired to the Senate Iloa^c in
the palmiest days of INmii.\ to see that the republic^ -^utlered
no detriment.

_
Jion.'^ty. inte-rity, lii-h puri>nse, nohle re-

solve .sat on his hrow and was writtm on his face, and liis
heart was open as day to meltin-- charitv. Lauren^ has,
perhaps, never had a citizen more r.st'tul. a man more ot.,v
erally and deservedly esteemed for all that i< u-ood. true
and noble. Altera well-spent life— in the .veninir. in tie-
autumn ot his Hie. in the season when the leaves are lailin'^
and all nature wears a sad face. • he fell like autumn fiuil
that mellowed long." <urh had been his life— sr. us,,tu]. well-
spent, honorabk— that when summoned to his ],l;tce in the
halls of death, he was sustained and soothed l)y these hi-h
virtues and unfaltering trust, and approached his grave

"

'Like one that dniw- Uie drapery uf his Cduch nlioat hitn,
And Vies down to piea.saiit dreams. '

Allen and Nancy Downs Barksdale reare(l five sons and
four daughters

First. Kebecca, born ISK); married Wade H. (iritiin • died
near Seima, Ala., IS'.i.;; h,ft one dau-hter— Mrs. K. C. Col-
lins of Orrvillo, Ala.

: one daughter and two sons died—one
in the army.

Second. Samuel, born 1S12
: married Xanev Arnold l^:]9-

died in Laurens. S. ('., iscs. Was a pronnnent man in
his section. His children, after his death, moved to Louis-
iana. He lelt two sons and live daughters.

First. .Mary Lebeeca, born Februarv, 1.S40; married John
loung. now living at Lindalc, Smith countv, Texas. Has
two sons.

Second. Anna Eliza, born Sepi.-mber. bS-U ; married Alex
M. Oden, now living at Arcadia. La. Has one .son and one
daughter.

Third. Allen, born .Vpril U. ]sr.]: married to Kliza J
Copeland, at Arcadia, La., Februarv l:;. bs7i.'. Is now liv-
ing at Luston, La. 'Jdiev have live rhildren—Clara M
Joseph Downs, Samuel Laurens. Allen Arnold, Fred Cope-
land. Clarence and .fos.^ph Downs took their A.L. de^n-^'e
in the Kuston College .Iiine 14, ls[>-2. Allen iJarksdale was
elected di.^riet anoriu-y of theelevenlb district of Loui-Mana
in November, ls,i\, and in the reorirani/ation takin^^ p];i,.e
under the constitution of Is;-.) he was elected district attor-
ney of the third district; in April. L^ns. was elected jud>^e
of the third district, and was reelected in }s[)-2. .lud'^'e
Allen liarksdale lost his right arm at the battle of Chicka-
mauga in LSGo.
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Fourth. Clarih;sa Saxon. l)Oi-ii 1-^Ui; nian-ieil Thonia.^ -1.

Duckett : died at Clinton. S. C, August, 18S1. leaving live'

daughters.
Fifth. Saniut'l. born 1 ><'eend>cr 2l>, 1.S31. Is now living at

Arcadia. Fa. His wife died l^^i'l. leaving one daughter.

Sim Farksdale is a successful lawvi-r.

Sixth. Fannie Amelia. Imrn April '22. ^^">4
; married .John

A. Oden. Now lives at Arcadia, La. Flas four sons and
four daughters.

Seventh. .lane I5yrd, liorn November 27, F^^oT ; died, at

Trenton, La.. F'^70.

Third. Eli/a. born FS14: died b^44 : married W.D. Byrd,
grandson of ^Lljor .Jonathan Downs and a leading citizen of

Lauiens. Theirson, C'aptuiii A P). llyrd, late of (ireenville,

now of Belton, S. C, servetl as an otiicerin ]>oyce"s artillery

during the late war. ^Lirried, first, Amanda r)oyce, daugh-
ter of the late .lohn Boyce. One daughter by this nuirriage

—

Lida, now dead. Second wife was Mis. Anna Brown of

]>elton, S. C. Mrs 'Slary B. Lil.'S. daughter ot W. J), and
Eliza I^yrd, still living; iier children. W. J), and two daugh-
ters— Jane and ]']li/.a—dead.
~ Fotirth. Downs, born 1^1(1; married Lucinda L)ial : died
FSSL Was a successlul farmer. Mrs. Alice liyrd, W. D.

Barksdale, Mrs. Harley Franks. Mrs. Xannie Iludgins (now
dead), Lucy, and Downs, all in Laurens; (Jeorge A., a prom-
inent merchant, and .lobn A. l>arksdale, of Greenville, S. C.

Fifth. Mary. l)orn I'^l'-); died FS5l', unmarried.
Sixth. (Jeorgc born I'^J^: married Cornelia Downs ; died

in Mississi])pi, l>io2. Tiiree children, all dead.
Seventh, .lane, born 1>24 : married Jame.s ]L Parks, son of

the late Ci'loiiel .lames Parks of Laurens. S. C. She is still

living and has four son.- living: .James Allen, of Laurens,
S. C. ; Geoi'ge A., Texas: .lohn Jl, 'ireenville. S. C. ; B B.

Parks, Spartanburg, S. (,'.
: one daughter— Mrs. ^Liry E.

(ioldsmith—of (ireenville. Two sons — Henrv and Collier
D.—dead.

Eighth .bjhn Allen was born lS2(i: married Marlba
Amelia Nance, daughter of Drayton Nance of Newben-y.
South Carolina, L'^o2 : graduated from the Charleston Medi-
cal College FS17: pra(.-ti<-ed at Laurens C. IL : spent mu<4i
time in the liospital in iiichmond during the late war,
served two terms in the legislature and has been presideiii of

the National Bank of Laurens since FS^'^b. Wife still lixini:.

has four Sons Mild one daughter living— ]>uev W'., wiie of

Professor l''i-auk I'A'ansof Newberry. S(uith (_arolina. l{dde^t

son. Collier D. Jlarksdale. a lawyer, married fJllii.' A. Fair.

John Aug. married Ida W. (iarv. He is cashier in the Na-
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tional Uank of Lauren.^. \\'illiaiii -laiue--. a farnior. and Al-
len Drayton One son—Drayton N., and one daui^hter

—

Nannie I>o\vn<. dead.
Ninth. Collier l>oni;]a-;. voun_u-e.-t (diild nf Alli-n and

Nancy I'.ark^dalc, was luirn l^i^s ; nc vri- nuu'rifd : wa-acom-
uiission nn^rehant in ('harleston at thi- I't-Liinning ni th':'

war, Jirni of Sininis iV I'arksdale. ronunanded the •Car-
olina Light Infanti'y"" (First South Carolina PiCLiinn-nt.

Gregg's l>rigadei from that eitv: \va- killed at second iiat

tie of Manassas, August -J'.i. ISi'-j.

Childicn of R. an^l ivcanah Ken.ncdy were eight :

First. .lames P. never married ; dead.
Second. Samuel never married : dead.
Third. Mariah never married : dead.
Fourth. .lohn never married : derid.

Fifth. Nancy naarricd .lolin M. P' ranks. Issue, two sons
—Ilarley and I'redeiack : three daughtei's,

Sixtti. Susan, married Tlionjas D. Padgett. One son, three
daughters living— Mrs. W. .1. Copelar.d and two unm;ii-ried.

Seventh. Nathani'd ()"l!rien married Francis Meador.
Four sons living, JI. S.. Jl. P.. and Clart'ncc (merchants),
Henry (farmer), one son Paui-ens. dead, twn daughteis.

F^ighth. Ellen married Samuel Pdt. Five son>— L. S.,

James, and Nat. (farmers), John and Frank ( meichants i,

two daughters—Mrs. .). P Parks and Mrs. All.ert Garling-
ton.

Children of Xa„thaniel Parksdale and Martlia Ann Peasley
were ten :

First. Elizcd>eth manieil Jerry (ih-nn lii'st. John S\\ itzer

second. r)ue daughtf^r— Mi's. Aaron ('annrm survive,- her.

Second. Pehecca married AUx-rt Dial. Two sons— Dr.
W. ILand N. P. Jawyeri ; two dnughtcrs li vinir— Mrs. (iray,

Mrs. Dr. C;hiistoi)her. >h-s. W. P. Gray and several other
daughters and one son dea.d.

Thiid. Laura married Dr. Nat. Austin. One son—N. B.
Austin (farmer).

— I'^ouith. Nathan. marri('d Mary Barns. Five sons— W'il

liam and Allen ( larmei-s), Tliomas N. (merchant), Walter
(railroail service). ( 'hri.-toiJier. now in I'cxas, two daugh-
teis—Mrs. C. P. Poho and ^L,-. Frank <)\vin2-.

Fifth. Thomas kille(l .at GhickamauLia. l^iio.

Sixth. Louisa nnirried Allen Dial; still living; no cliil-

dren.
Seventh. Corrv dead.
John, Allen, and Anna all died voung.
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EP:C0IID OF JOHN P.AUKSDA1J-: AND SUSAX
Bill N LEV.

John P.;irks(lale. son of Oolli(M- l'.nrk«l;ile ot Ciiarlotte

county. Vir2;inia. niavried in that State and county to Susan

Burnley, chui-ht^r of Israel and HannalCTerre_ll)Burn]ey.

Thev moved to Warren county, Oeoriria. about l,.v.t. Tlu-y

settled in northwestern Warren, on the Ogeeehee river, mar
the Hancock line. They both died in ISO.', of malarial

fever ; and are buiied on the place now owned by the widow

of JelT Barksdal-'. who was tlieir grandson. They left eight

children, four ~i>ns and, four daughtersi^Samuel.^Xancy,"
Terrcll.'^Annie!^^Iacarin.\ llannalP; ilarry, Horatio/

- First. Samuel was born in Charlotte county. \'irginia,

about 17S1 : married his cousin. Lucy Bunklcy, daughter of

Jesse and Allie Bunkley, then of Warren county, formerly

of Charlotte eomitv, Virjiinia. Ts^-ue. two sons. thi:ee

daughters—Allie John M* Louisia^rT. Jell'erson. Susan.

AHie married Rev, Alex. Lollis of the }>lethodist Church :

no issue. ^-

Jolm >r. married Taresa Burnley. Ts=ue. tliree sons, tliree ..^

daugJitens— I'atrick,^ Lawrence.^' Samuel,'^ Lucy,^ Jenny.

'

Jacqueline."
Patrick married Mi>s .) ones of W\arren county. Is-ue, tive

cliildren. four sons—lames Lawrenee.^namcs of other sons

noi known: one daughter—Kate.

Lawrence Barksdale.^^ -^on of John ^L and Taresa Barks-

dale, njarried Mr- Story: no issue.

Sannienmarried : no i-siu^

Lucytmarried Nathan 14rtt4<^\^. fssue, two daughters— /> '-"^^•

Lola,' Irene.''

Tola njarried : died young.
Irene married Jordan Sturges. son of Hon. Al^ Sturges-

of McHuiiie county, (.reorgia >^>-.»^^ e-^.^ Cx,-...^

Jenn\^;\nd Jacqueline' Barksdale died unmarried.

Louisa^married Jolm E. Barksdale, son of Terrell Barks-

daleX->f Tali_M)t count V. (bjorgia ; W) is,-ue.

T. Jeff. Bark>dah:'*u-as twice marri.Ml. lir-^t to ^Nlrs. Susan
Gansill. dauLditer of Horatio Baj-ksdale.*^ Is.<ue, one son

—

Hon. Pv. T. Bark-dale^of Augusta, (<i\. His second wife

wa- Fannie Miller. dauLditer of Ira M. Miller of ^Han<;ock
,

countv. T--ue. three sons, one daughter—Millcil Samuel.'^

Jetr.^Minnie'Swho married John Waller of Haueock countv.

Jerf Barkr-dale was fleeted to the le-gishiture in 1>''>:

i^erved one term : died J;niuary. 1 "^^'i. (i-tr-i^-ww l-L^^-ty^ /t'y-.^'
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Robert T. iKuksdale, <on ot .let! liarK-ilalo. \va> l".rn in

Warren countv 1>1>>; graduatei] from tiie rnivi-r-ity >it'

Oeor<:-ia INil'.! ; "r>-ad law, was admitted to tlie i:tar 1^70 : was

fleeted to the le,ii;i.->lature from \\'arren eounty 1>>77: ^ervell

onp session : marrj.ed Annie (l']Ian!<»n <>f Macon. Is.-ue. one

dau;j;hter— Clarice'; one son — Roluit'' lion. R. T. Barksdale

is an accomplished civil engineer, and devotes the most of

his time to that \V(irk. His home is in -Augusta, (.ui.

Susan Barksda'e Tlau.udnei- of Sanmel? married Josej)!!

Oai'r of Hancock : died 1S.'>7 : no chiMren. -^

Second. Nancy Ixu-ksdalef^'dauLihter ot John and '^usan

Barksdale, married Pinkney Harvey. Issue, four sons, two

daughters— Dr. (!arland. Dr. .lolm. Demosthenes. Cicero,

;Susan. and Mrs. I'.ooker: the latter married a son of Rich-

.mond Booker of Wilkes county.

Susan Harvey married Wash. Bunkley, son of Jesse

Bunkley. ij j,

Third. Terrell Bark.-dale. son of John and Susan Barks-

dale, born in Virginia 1784, manied Saliie Harvey, sister

to Stephen and J'inkney Harvey, who married his sisters,

Annie and Nancy, /y

Terrell Barksdale moved from r>aldwin county to Talbot.

I-sue. two sons and live daughters— .lohn E.. Clinton. Al-

thea, Harriett, Mary A.. Nancy, Piachel.

John E. married, first, Louisa Barksdale: no children.

Second wife. Miss l']ason. L<sue. three sons. Clinton mar-

ried twice. Issue, one son—Tei'rell, one daughter

—

Saliie.

Second wife. Miss McCrary ; no issue. Althea married 3Iait.

Hail. Two sons and one dangliter. Lived near Midway,
Ala. LLirriet married William BraiHierry. Issue, one son

and one daughter. Mary Ann mairied William McCord.
Issue, one son and one daugliter. Nanc\' married John
Collins. Issue, two daughters. Rachel niarried. tirst. Frank
Wetliers. I<sue, two ciiildren. Second husl)and. Mr. Mc-

Creary.
This family all lived in Talbot county. Georgia.

John E. liark.-dale was elected to the legislature from

tliat county and >(-r\-ed one term.

Fourth. Annie I'arksdale, dauuditer of Jolm and Susan
Barksdale. married Stephen Harvey, and n;ioved to Talbot

countv. Issue, two .-ons—Mike ariel John.
Mike married Nancy I'avenport. daughter of William

Davenport. lssu>'. eleven childreri. Adella, William. Annie,

Lou, Su.-an, .b)hn, Stepiien, Mike, Arthur. Hallie. l-^mmie.

Adella married Terrell liarksdale. ^on of Horatio l:'.arks-

dale of B.aldwin county. Issue, one son—Horatio, and five

daugliters—Marv Su.e, wlio married i'rofe.-sor Scab. Law-
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TPiice of Entontoa : Annu\ who married "-''Hon. J. D. How-
ard of ^Milledgevillf : the other (hmirlitL-rs uninanicd.
The record of Mike and Nancy Harvey will hr found in

tlie record of ^^'illianl I 'aVcn))ori.

Joliii Harcry. son of Ste}>hcn aiid Annie Harvey, was
killed by Yankee raiders durinij; the late war in Talipot

county. He was i]nniai-ried.

I-'ifth. Macarine'^ IJarksdiale, dauLrhter of John and Susan
Barksdale, niari'ied her ci>u?in. .lohn lUmklt-y. Xoehildren.
Lived and died in I'pson county. (_ia. ddiey left a large

•estate lobe divided aniouu' their relati\'es.

Sixth. Hannah' J'ark.-dale, daughter of John and Susan
Barksdale, ciied lSi):\, about eighteen years of age, unmar-
ried. ,1

Seventh. Hai'ry died urnnarried.

ICighth Hoiatio Bark>dale. youngest child of John and
Susan Barksdale. was born in Wari'en county, Georgia. ]S01

:

married ^Nlary Hawkins, of I5aldwin county, in lS2(i: died
in lialdwin county 1^48 He left one son— Terrell, and five

daughters—Susan, Annie. Bef^ecca. Mary. Josephine.
Terrell, a substantial and prominent man of Baldwin

county, married Adella Harvey.
Susan mai-ried .Jetf. Barksdale. The record of 1>oth will

be found elsewhere.

Annie married Hr. R. Goodloe Ilarjier of ^Hlledgeville,

formerly of \'irginia. Left no clnldren.

Rebecca married John Malone of ^Hlledgeville. Issue,

one son-—John, and three daughters—^Lattie, Alice, Susie.

John was a yC'Ung man of talent; died very soon after

giaduating from the f'niversity of Cxeorgia. L"sSL

Alice died in ^-ouuL-'dadyhood.

>Littie married PJerl>ert Tatuni of Baldwin county.
Issue, one daugliter—Kittle.

Susie unmarried.
Mary E. Barksdale. fourth daughter of Horatio Barks-

dale, married Jal)ez Booker, youngest son oi Kiclimond
Booker of A\'ilkes county, in 1n32. Lsue. one son—Charles
J. Booker of Baldwin county, wiio married Carrie L. Pear-
son of Eatonton. Issue, one daughter— Annie Lou. and one
son—IL^rjjer.

Jabez Booker died wliile serving the Confederate cause
near Richmond, Va.. L^Gl.

IHs widow married Samuel \\'hittaker of Baldwin
county, in 1>7-'. and is now a wid(:>w living in Milledge-
ville, Ga.

''Hon. J. I>. H'^ard !< a pr'-inioent lawyer of 'MiKeilgeville : repre.-ented Bald-
•wiii founty in tht- 'i-.-i^'ishuure iu ly.t.j.
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Josephine Fi-nnces Barksilale. y(TunLre.-t chili] of ITor-tio
Barksdale, was l)orn October 4. 1S4J : married James F. Jlu-
bert of Warren connty.
Lucy Barksdale, dauuditer of Collier J>arksdale. of Cliar

lotte county, Virginia, was born IToO. I)ied in Warren
county, Georgia, iSOo. She was twice married. Her first

husband was-Jolm Davenport, who was killed at the l)attle

of Guilford C. H., X. C. 17M. in the war of the Revolution.
He had a ]irest'ntimt'nt that he would l)e killed in tliat

battle, and told his friend Harry I>urnley .so. Harrv told
him to cheer up and not feel so desjiondent. but said to
him: '".lohn, it you do get killed. I will go home and
marry Lucy, and take care of your children." This was all

spoken in jest of course, l)Ut young Davenjiort was killed,
and Harry Burnh y married his widow and reared the live

children : First, ^Villiam ; second. John : tliii'd. Richard ;.

fottrth, Catharine, and iifth, Mary.
First, ^^'illiam Davenport, son (if John and Lticv ])aven-

port, was born in Charlotte county, \'irginia. Mariied in
Georgia to Nancy (Jreen of M(n-gan county, Georgia. He
was a prominent man in Ins section of the State. Reju-e-
sented ^Rirgan county more than once in the legislatuie.
They had one son anil several daughters.

William, the son was a suiistantial num. Moved to
Texas.
Amanda married Henry Martin of Tennessee. Died

young.
One daughter nnirned 15ep,edick Davenport.
Another daughter married a Mr. Drummond.
Nancy Davenport, the yotmge.-t. marrieiJ Mike Harvey

of Tallx)t county. ' ieoi-gia. Tliey lived in 4"albot a n\ini-

ber of years. Afterward inoveil to I'exas. Thev had a
number of sons and daughters. Addella, the eldest daugh-
ter, nnirrieil Ten-eil Hitrksijale. mju (jf Horatio r)ark-d:de
(deceased' of lialdwin eountv, 'jeoi'gia.

Annie Harvev married J lenry Green of 1'ariHjt. L-.-ue,

one daughter -Fmmie.
Lou Harv.y married a Mr. Turner of Tallx.t eountv.
Sue Harvey maiTied a Mr. Crittenden of Texas.
Jenney unmarried.
William Harvev. the eldest son of Mike, married Pailie-

Hall. dauLd.ter of 'Math. Hall of Midway, Ala.
Mike ILirvey had other sons—-lohn, Charlie, and others.

^

who art^ now living in Texas.
Second. John Dav<-n]iort. second son of .John and Lucv

Davenport, was Ijorn in X'irginia. Married in (ieoi'gia l"o-
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Xancv Davis. Issue, four sons and four daugliters—Ann.
Tolly', Jvate. Benedict. Monroe. John, Frank, and Li/zie.

Ann Davenport niairied a Mr. Coleman. Issue, t\vo daugh-
ters—Henrietta, .

Polly married a Mr. Klani. Issue, several ehildren—Kate
and others.

Kate Davenport married a Mr. Pruitt.

Benedict married a daughter of William Davenport.

Monroe married Sarah A. Seals, daughter of 14ttw. Seals .

of Warren county.
John married Ann Pledsoe of Poweltmi. Ga. Issue, one

son, Mark—who married Virginia IIul)ert. youngest daugh-
ter of Benjamin V. lluhurt. Issue, one daugliter— Bennie,

who is living with her mother now in Powelton.
Frank Davenport died unmarried.
Li/zie, the youngest daughter of this family, married

Dr. Asa W. (.iriggs of \\'est Point, (la. Issue one son - Dr.

J. \y. Griggs of West P(~)int. and one daughter.

Third. Richard Da\cniM»i't. youngest son o'i .lohn and
Lucy Daven}iort. marrieel in Louisiana. Died young; lelt

no children ^ X
Fourth. Catherine Daven))ort. daugliter of John and Lucy

Daven[»ort, was born in Charlotte county, ^'irginia, Febru-
ary 4, 178ll Her family removed to Warren county, Geor-

gia, in the year 17>''i. She was twice married. Her first

husband wa< James Byram. Issue, four children—Henry,
Jack, Lucv, and Susan.
Henry was killed in Milledgeville in 1833, by a Mr. Mc-

Combs. \ever married.
Jack Byram vrent to Te.xas. Can give no account of his

family.

Lucy Byram married Kansome. Can give no infor-

mation of her I'amily.

Susan Byram mariifd Alfre<I Wooten : moved to Her-
nande, Miss : was living near that place in PStU.

After the death of James Byram. his widow, Catiiarine

Davenport Byram. mai-ri<d Lev. Malcolm .Tohnston of iha

Ba[)tist church (who was a son of William and grandson of

llev. Thomas Johnston, wlm. a clergynmn of the Church of

England, was rector of Cornwall Parish, consisting of Char-
lotte and Lunenfturg countii-s. X'irginia, for many years.

including those of the war of Independence). They lived

in Hancock county, (Georgia, not far from the famous old

town of Powelton. They reared five children—Sarali Ann.
Catharine, Colonel Mark A. Johnston, late of Atlanta. I'r.

Pichard Malcolm -lohnston of P>altimore, and Eliza.
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Sarah Ann Johnson married roh:>nel Archibald -lanes of

Taliaferro county, (iforgia. 'i'in'v rt-ared a larire faniilv—
Professor ^hlIcohn •lanes. Thonia.-, -lack. Tvate. Rchccca.
Ricliard, Fannie, Sallie. and Archihakl. Mrs. Janes is now
eighty-four years of age : a rnenilier of the Uonmn Catliolic

Church. Her childi-en all married, and are living niosilv

in Georgia. ^Irs. Willie Swift, of Atlanta, is a daughter
of Professor Mac. Janes.

Catharine Johnston married Madison Callaway. Issue,

three sons, one daughter— Isaac, Pelix, Malcolm, and Mary
Ann. Tlie sons all njarried. Can give no information of

their families.

Mary Ann married Colonel V>eu Mosely. L=sue. two son.s

—Dr. Ben 'W Mosely, a successful })hysician, near New Or-

leans : Colonel Madison C. Musely, a succe.-^sful lawyer of

Alexandria, ha. liotli married.

Colonel Maidv A. Johnston was educated at the Univer-
sity of \'irginia : was a man of talent and prominence. He
was tv.ice married; tirst, to Juvernia Kose of >[acon, Ga.
Issue, two sons, one daughter'— Dr. ^Niark Johnston of Mil-
ledgeville. Colonel Malcohn Jtduiston of Atlanta, Mrs Kate
White of ^lilledgeville. Dr. Mark Johnston marrie<l Kate
Myrick, a daughter of William Myrick of Putnam county.
Dr. Johnston is a man of note in his section

; was a distin-

guished member of the legislature in lS''^2-So.

Colonel ^Malcolm Johnston is a successful lawyer; mar-
ried ICmogen Simmons, a granddaughter of Aimer Well-
born of Wilkes cotmty, Georgia.

Colonel Maik .a. Johnston's second wife was Mrs. Eliza-

beth Pendergrass, formcndy a Miss Clayton. Issue, two daugh-
ters— Sallie and Pessie : both married.

Dr. Richard Malcolm Johnston, of Baltimore, the Southern
author and lecturer, was l>orn in Hancock county. Georgia,
March. 1.^22. He was graduated from Mercer I'niversity

July, I'^^Jl : was admitted to the bar, in Augusta. January,
1843; was married to Mary Frances Mansfield November
2(J, lS-1-1

; had tlie dcLTee of PL. I), conferred upon him Feb-
ruary P), P^l'o, by the faculty ot St. Mary's Seminary in

Baltinjore.

Dr. Johnston located in Sparta, Ga. After practicing law
for several years, and declining judicial honors, he was. in

185s, njade professor of belles-lettres in the ['niversity of

Georgia. This position he retained until the outbreak of

the war. In 18(J1 he moved back to liis farm near Sparta,

and there opened his school for boys at "' Rokby.'' which
was considered one of tlie finest schools in the South. After

the close of the war he, with his family, removed to Waverly,
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six luiies tvoni llaltiinore. and thiTc opeuetl his •• Pcnluey
School for Boys." In liis new home lie won nuite a imputa-
tion as an oducaii>r. For the hist few years ):e has (K-voi-.m!

the whoh' of 111- time to writinir and h.'eturinu'. He is the

aeknowk'dtred \<vrr of any ,-kt*trh-writer in this country. He
is the author of •" Dukesliorouuh Tales."' '" Two (iray T<uir-

ists,""
' Widow Guthrie,"" and many other ^\l)rks. He is a

very tine ex]»onent of the old-school lecturer, some of his

j'avorite thenn-s heinL' SirW'alter Scott, William Shakes{)eare,
Washington Irving. Edward Everett, Daniel Webster, Tasso.
Kousscau. \'ictr)r Hug(), Lord Lytton.

Dr^ Johnston was an intimate friend of the late Alexander
H. Stephen?, and was entrusted with tlie materials for the

liistory of the life and puhlic services of Mr. Stephens.
In religion l>r. Johnston is a Jioman Catholic
Mrs. Johnston was one of the most beautiful, accom-

plisheil, and cultured ladies of the Sotith.

They reared a large and interesting family, four sons and
six daughters.
Malcolm, the eldest son. graduated from the University of

Virginia in lSr,7
; never married. He was a member of tlie

legal profession, and at one time represented Baltimore
county in the legislature. He died in Milledgeville, Ga..

January, 18^)4.

Mary Walton, eldest daughter, married Colonel \\'alter

(J C'harlton, a prominent lawyer of Savannah. Issue, one
daughter—Fannie.
Lucy Davenport Johnston died in girlhood, near Sparta.

Georgia.
Albon, second son. lives in Savannah, unmarried.
Amy died in young-ladyhood, a few years since, in Bal-

timore.
Marianna married Colonel, Janies M. Ward, formerly of

Savannah, but now of Summit, New Jersey. He is one of

the counsel of tlie corjtoration in New York City. They
have had eight cliildren. six of whom are living.

Etlie and Ruth are unmarried, engaged in teaching in

iSaltimore.

Lucitts is a Catholic jn-iest.

Richard, the youngest of this large family, is in I>irming-
ham, connected with the KniiiiKj A>"-.s of that city. He
married, in October, 1S94, Lillian Winlv of Birmingham.
Ala.

Eliza Johnston, the youngest daughter of Rev. Malcolm
Johnston, married Rev. Jack Moseley. Issue, several sons
and one daughter. Her eldest son,' Thomas, was killed at
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the battle of Perryville. Ky.. durini: the hite ^vl-lr. Ben
Moseley, the second son. is a Baptist Miini>trr.

Fiftli. Mary Davenport, the younu-f.-t rhilil of .lohn and
TiUcy Davenport, was born in X'ircrinia. She wa«^ married

in Georgia, lirst^ to -lack Ij-ih^vh : her second husband was .;

Jack Johnston. She and lier sister Catherine nianaed ijioth-

•ers twice. l>y h(M- first niarriaire she had one daueditur— Ame-
lia, who married a Mr. \^^)maek. liy her second marriage

she had one S(m, Jatdv .b>hnsti>n of I,a(4range, Cia. : one

daughter— Martha—who marrie<l .les^e MeClendun of La-

Grange. They had a nnmfier of sr)n.- and daughters. Mrs.

^[cClendon is'still living in LaGrange. at the advanced age

of eighty.

b
RECORD OF HARRY BURNLEY AND MRS. LUCY

B. DAVENPORT.

Harry Burnley, wtio married Mrs. Lucy Davenport, was

a son of Israel and Hannah Ttrrt'll Burnley. He wa:^ l>orn

in Charlotte county, \'irginia, in 17">-3: he married. Mrs
Davenjtort in l~^-\ lived in Charlotte county. Virginia,

until \~>^\), when he mov^-d to Warren county. (Georgia.

where lie died in b^oo. He was a mnn <»f line ehai'acter. a

strict member of the i'aptist Cdiurch, aii'l a ]»ure Cliristian

gentleman. He served thr(.>ugh the Revolutionary war.

was in most of the prominent l»attles. was nOced fur liis

bravery.
Israel Burnley, the father of Harry Burnley, emigrated

from l-]ngland to Amei-iea. He- was a calunet-uiakei'. He
removed to Tieorgia soon after the close of the Revolution-

ary war, settled on the Ogeechee river, near the Hancock
line, in the north we-te'iai portion of Warren county. l^e

built the first mill wliere Steplicns' niill is now loc-ated. on
the Ogeecheo, in Haneoek county. He was married in

Virginia to Hannali Terrell: they reared ten children.

First. Richmond died unmarried.
Second. Stephen married Thenie Garrett: livcl in the

lower portion of \\';irren county. (iCorgia.

Third. Name unknown: remained in X'iriiinia.

Fourth. Joel died in the trenches at Yorktown during
the siege.

Fifth. Harry married Mrs. Lucy Davenport.
Sixth. Annie married Malcohn Johnston. iir<t : second.

Jack Da.ven})ort of \'irgijiia.

Seventh. Elizaiieth married John Colbert of Hancock
countv, Georgia.
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Eighth. Nancy married William Brown. Left one i-on,

Henry, who married Ally Burnley.
Ninth. Susan married .John Barksdale.
Tenth. Frances married George Smith of Wilkes county,

Georgia.
A daughter of Mrs. John Colhert married Britton Sims.

Left several children—John. Thomas. Koliert, and othei's.

The latter lived in Newnan. Ga.: was a lawyer of jjromi-

ncnce.
The family of Joel Burnley removed to Kentucky after

the close of tlie Revolutionary war.

Harry Burnley and Lucy l)aveni)ort Burnley reared nine
children :

First, Sallie. horn .lune IS, IT^^^o; second, Hannah, I'om
1781 : third, Richmond, born 17.^0; fourtli, Elizabeth. [>orn

1788; fifth. Allie, born 17'.)0: sixth, Susannah, born 1702;
seventh, Ann Terrell, born 1795: eighth, Stephen Ciai-Jand,

born 1797; ninth, Lucy Barksdale, born 1799.

RECORD OF LURA^r HUBERT AND SALLIE
BURNLEY. -'/

1. Sallie Burnley, eldest child of Harry and Lucy Burn-
ley, vras born in Charlotte county, Virginia. June 18, l7>o;
married IHram Huliert of Warren county, Creorgia, August
15, 180-1; died in Warren county, September 10. 1854. L-.-ue,

two ,=:ons—Benjamin F. and Matthew Henry.
Benjap.iin F. Hubert was born in Warren county, Geor-

xda, Aut^ust 25, 1805: was married to Miranda Pride of

Hancock county, Georgia, in ]827; died January 17. 1^77,

His wife died (Jctober, 1873. They lived and died in War-
ren county, Georgia Issue, fourteen children:

f^irst. Sarah Jane, born 1S2^: second, ALiry Ann. born
1830; third, Hiram; fourth. >hitilda T.: {ifth,'john Bride;
sixth, Malissa LI; seventh, Matthew Henry; eighth. Nar-
cissa (died in infancy); ninth. William; tenth, INhirtha:

eleventh, Eliza Bell : twelfth, Miranda Clav ; thirte*'nih,

Virginia Franklin; fourteenth, lienjaujin Gains. ( >htrtl!a

died in infancy.

)

First. Sarah .Jane Hubert married John Reid of Llancock
county, February 2, 1852. Is-ue, nine children. Callie. the
oldest, nnirried Milton Culver of Hancock county, but now
of Atlanta. L^sue, six children— Sallie Lou, ^Larion. ICnnna
Bell. Charlie, and others. Ira Reid. the ohiest son, nsar-

jied Bellah Winingham of Atlanta, one child. James Ben
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Pvei"! nian-ied Alice W'hefler, yonnfre.-t (lau.c^htt'V of Henry
WhcL'ler of llaiicook county. Is-ue, five cliildfcn. (icnrva

]'ioi(l nian-icd Millie Allm of i'owelton. Issue, two clii'i-

dren. John T. Ilcid married lassie Martin. I.s'.)4. Charlie

Matt Reid married Ida Lvv Cox of Wilkes county; died

young-, leaving; one .<on

—

Chnrlie Matt.

Second. Mary Ann lluhert niarried Hiram E. Allen of

Warren county, in I804 ; died ISM). Slie left one daughter

and four sons. Bei-nie, niai'ried -himes Turner of Warrt-n

county. l.<sue. one son— Alk-n. Charles Hiram Allen mar-

ried Mamie Carr, dau>:hter of John Carr of >Iancock count v.

Issue one daughter— JCvclyn i)oneison. Ethan Allen un-

married. Mark Allen nuirried .lulia Cairr of Hancock
county. Clay Allen unmarried.

Third. Hiram Huhert, the oldest son of Benjamin F. Hu-
bert married Leila Morton of Scrtven county. Issue, two
daughters—Corinnc and Mattie ; rive sons -.James, Marion,

etc.

Fourth. .John Pride Hubert married Sallie Dorough of

Oglethorpe county. Issue, ten children— Rena, .lessie,

Thomas, Hiram, William, Marion, Oliver. Arthur, Frank,

Jack. Jessie married I'oster Baughn of Athens, (Jeorgia.

Fifth. Matilda T. Hubert married W. B. H. Shiver of

Warren county: no children.

Si.xth. Malissa Hubert married Edwin IHghtower of

Hancock county. Issue, one son—Tom Ik-n : one daughter

—Pattie W. Tom Ben niarried Ella lirantly of Hancock.
Issue, two dauuditers—Hubert and Pattie.

Seventh. M;itthew Henry Hul)ert was killed in a skir-

mish at Mile Pvun. Va.. Xovemlier, l-Sfv;. He was unmar-
ried.

Ninth. William IT. Hultert died in IM'd. unmarried.
Eleventli. ICliza Bidl Hul)ert married Ira M. >Hller of

Hancock, Xoveml)er. lSf,.3: no children.

Twelfth. Miranda C. Hubert niarried William Andrews
of Hanco''k. Issue, one son and rive daurrhters —M. Pride,

Hubert, Matt, Mary Will. Mabell. Myra. '

Thirteenth. Virginia F. Hubert married Mark Daven-
port. Issue, one daughter— Bennie.

Fourteentii. Benjamin G. Hubert, tlie yountrest of this

large family, married two sisters, Mera and Bessie Culver
of Henry county. Ala. He was killed in LS92, near Troy,

Ala., by the explosii')n of the boiler of an engine. Eeft a

large fatiiily—Mera. Ben. Walter, and others.

Matthev/Henry Hubert, younge-t son (;f Hiram and Sallie

Burnley Huliert. was born in Warren cr)unty, (Georgia,

F"bruaVv 0. 1^14, Married Ivlizabeth Mason Hardaway,.
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second daughter of GoorLfo W. Ilai-daway of Warren
counts', (Jctober lo. 1^>"): died at his home in Warren
county, January IS, is^s.

Elizabetli M. trluliei-i \va5 h(ir)i November 2-1, I^Hi: die<.l

Xovember <i. 1>S(). They liad four son? and one dauLrh-
ter: First. Jame? Fannin, born l^;'-'.;; .-eeond. lre(Mye Wash-
ington, l^o"^ : tliird. rjenjamin Franklin. IN'onf fourth,
Sarali Donelson. iS-i'J; lifih. Renry Clay. ls42. James
P'annin Ilul)ert was married A|)ril lo, l.So'.i. to Josei)hine
F. Barksdale. youngest child of Horatio Ixirksdale of Bald-
win county, Georgia. Issue, four sons and four daughters

—

Mary Elizabeth. Mattliew Floratio. Sarah Annnh. Terrell
Eugene. George Hardaway. Katie Donelson. Susan, Benja-
min ICdmund. Terrell E Hubert graduated from the Med-
ical College, of Augusta, Ga., 1M)1

;
practicing medicine m

Baldwin county.
George W. Iluliert. second S()n of Matthew H. and Fli;;:-

abeth M. Hubert, died Xoveml:>er 15. 1^70, unmarried.
Benjamin F. Hubert was married in ^^larclj. 1S(;."). to Emily

Heeth, daughter of Ben. Heeth of Warren ''ounty. Is~ue,
three sons and two daughter.-

—

Elizal»etli Mason. Benja-
min Hiram. Maurice L., Samuel Shields. Marv Hardaway.
B. IHram Hubert married, in December, LS1)3, Ida Slater
of Atlanta. They reside in Atlanta. Elizabeth M. Hubert
married, Decemt)er. 1>!»4, M. W. Scruggs of Norwood. Gu.

Sarah Donelson Huliert unmarried. HenrvGlav Hubert
unmarried.
Benjamin F. and Matthew Heni-y Hubert were both men

of prominence in Warren county. Matthew PL Hubert
was one of tiie first students of Mercei- Institute, then lo-

cated in Penfield, Ga. ^
Second. Hannah Burnley was born in Charlotte countv.

Va., September 17, 178^
;
married James Crowder of Han-

cock countv, Georifia, Xovember 19, 1807 ; died September
18,1828.
James Crowder was Itorn December 2'). 1771; died C)cto-

ber 11, 1841.-^^2- /; : ^-y^c^.,^f/Z^-r 2.,.,^^^-^-^^\^^^.^^r

Issue, eleven children—nine daughters, two sons.
P'irst. Eliza B. Crowder was bo)-n in Hancock county,.

Georgia. Septeruber 1. l-SOS; married James Bell June 1'.),

1S32
; died in Meriwether county, Tieorgia, Julv 1^. l'^"'tL

Mr. Bell died August 15, 18^*1" They had no children.
Their home was in Powelton for manv years. Mrs. Bell
was well known as one of the best women : she led a con-
sistent Christian life.

Ser-ond. Mai'k Henrv Crowder was born December 25.
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1809; married Elizabeth Frances Seott. Issue, eight chil-

dren.

licbecca, Ixn-n May 12. IMl : married F. "i'arVirouL;'!! ; has
sevei'al children. Resides in rlilton. Ark.
James C'rowder. son of Mark II. Crowder, was born -lune

14, LS43 ; married Susan Render of Meriwether county,
Georgia; died Decenilter 0. b'^'^o. Left two sons and four

daughters.
Henry Scott Crowder was born May o, 1S4(); married

Jennett J>eslie Decembi'v. 1n72. Issue, four sons, two
daughteis. Resides in Meriwether county, (icorgia.

Caroline Elizaljeth Crowder. daughter of Mark 11 . Crowdei-,

was born June 11, l^.")!'); married Freeman Clements No-
vember 11, 18S(>. Has three sons and two daughters living.

]\lyrick, Annie. Mary, James. Stephen. They reside in

Meriwether county.
Mark II. Crowder died in Mrriwethei' county. He was a

man of high standing, a meml)er of the Methodist church,

a devout Christian.

Tliird. Lucy Ann Crowder, daughter of James and Han-
nah Crowiler. was f)orn February b^, ISIl: nuirrietl D.

H. Reese -Inly IN, ]s:\~
; died .lune 12, bS4y. Issue, one son,

four daughters.
James Reese married a Miss 0"E:iin ; she died in 1^92.

iSo issue.

Sarali Reese married Charles Dennis. Is-ue, two daugh-
ters—riah and Catie. After the death of Charles Den-
nis, wliich occurred in 1S(;l!. his widow married a Mr. Mc-
Dowell. Issue, two s(jns. two daughters—James, Robert,

Fannie, Xettie.

James Neal of

two living— Lil

Ren married a

Like county,
lie ami Ken.
Miss Tttrner.

Fannie M. Reese married
Issue, eight children; only
Lillie married a Mr. Knott.
Resides at Flat Shoals, fbi.

Eliza Reese married Mc. ]5aldwin. Issue, one daughter

—

ICllon, three sons— (ieorge, Arthur ami Xeil.

Fotirth. Sarah Harvey Crowijer was born Fel)ruary IL
1812; marrie.l Henry Martin of Tennessee, J uly 22, 18:'.0.

Issue, one son, thret- dauLdu^rs—Matt, Amanda, Ann. Hi-nry

Clay. Amanda married a Mr (iosling I -sue. two sons,

one daughter. Ann marri<'d Mr. Caldwell. I.-sue. three

daughters, one son; otln^r two died in infancy. Henry
Martin die-d is:'';. His widow, in 1848. marriefl ( 'olonel

Mullins of Tennessee. Issue, three sr)ns—James. Henry.
Thomas. Henry resides at Warm Spring-. Meriwether
-county: has two daughters—Sarah. Ethel.
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Fifth. Julia Crowder. born March ]<). 1S14; died Novem-
ber 18, 1^22.

Sixth, Su.fan Terrell Crowder. born Xoveniber 11. b'^lfJ :

married Allen Richard.^on February 7. 1^42 l-.-ue. four

sons, two daugiiters. of whom four are living. .James C.
born January >^. l^-lo: died -buiuary UK l^'i'.'. Allen Eugene
lives in Thurman. Texas. Caioline married Robert T. Mc-
Donald November 28. I'^'i?. I-sue. live sons, rive dauL'h-

ters—tirst. Mary: seeomi, Robert ; third. Minnie; fuuith.

Rufus; fifth. -lennie : sixth. ]>iz/ie : seventh. Willie: eighth.

(leorge; ninth. Carrie; IlmuIi. Lou. Minnie married J. \\'.

Smith. Issue, one son— Robert Weslev.
Allen Ricliardson died August 29. bSdS.

Seventh. James T. Crowder, born October 1. bSlS; died
December 3, L^b^.

Eighth. Car(~)line Elizabeth Crowder. f)orn November b*^.

1819; married Samuel \\'. McCee Novemljer 19, b^3o. Issue,

two sons, three daughters.
Ninth. Virginia 1 davenport Crowder. born September 2".

1821; married Thomas R. Moseley. of Tenness('e, Septen>
ber 20, lS4o. Her husband died I870. she in l^^;. Issue.

ten children, hve of wl)om are living—J. A. Mo.~elev of Rus-
selviUe, Ark,: M. A. Moseley of Ola. Ark.; Thonj'as Mose-
ley of Knoxville. Tenn. : Mrs. .Jennie I'aihy of Memphis.
Tenn.; Crowder Moseley. mis-ionary to .bipan.

Tenth. Catherine S. Crowder, born Decemfier 2. 182>*):

married to R. J. Metcher November 18. bsi.5. Issue,

seven children.

First. Ann Eliza. l)orn August 1. 1846 : mai-ried G. J. An-
derson. February in. ls(;0. Resides in Williamson. Tenn.
Seven children living— Fletcher. Robert. Catie, Emory. An-
nie, Bennie. Nettie.

Second, Susan C. 1-detcher, born Se})temljer 7, 'I847 ; mar-
ried C. II. Tui'uer of Carroll county. 1>72. Issue, two
children— Lillian Antoinett. who d.ied < )ctober 12. 18>^4.

Charlie, the son. is with his mother. Air. Turner died l>7b
Hi- widow married J. M. r^Iitliam. b^78. Three children

—

Rennie, Walter, Susie.

Third. Ihuma R. Fletclier, born November 28, 184S;;

married H. A. Florence isfj.s. Issue, eleven children, ti-u

living— Kittie. Annie, ^^'illie, John. Irene. Minnie, F)ennie,

James, George, -lulia.

Fourth. Julia ITetclier. born -lanuary 4, 1851 ; died 18(;.5.

Fifth. Ziba, born iSoo. unmarried ; live.- in I'^ayetteville.

Georgia.
Sixth. Jame.- R.., born 1^37, unmarried ; lives in Milam

countv. Texas.
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Seventli. VivLrinia A., born DeCHnibfr l^^'il : inarrif] Ji:.hn

A. Florenot.' !>>'•]. l?;ue, two children—Katie and .iuhn.

Eleventh. Maria Ann America Ci-owder, liorn in 11 a ni'<i(_^k

count V, (ia.. May tj. 1^-J(j, married Peyton .1. ^sloore, .hinu-

ary 1<"). 1S44, resided near Auhiirn. Ala., until her death,

which occurred November '2 ti, b^9o. her hu.sband .-till sur-

viving her. She wa? the mother of four childrt-n. who
lived to be grown and married.

First. Kittle D., born October liJ. 1^4-")
: married Decem-

l>er 26. l"^*'*''), to Dr. (4eorge W. AKElhaney, then of West
Point. Ga.. but afterward.s moved to C'oluml)US. (4a , where
he died September lo, L'^Oo. They had no children.

Second. William A\'a?hington 5loore was b<irn January
21, 1S4S : mari'ied ^Fary Lou Pobinson of BirminLduim,
Ala., December IS. \^~-2: practiced law in that city uy to

the time of his death, which occurred 1878. Left two sons—
Willie W. and Peyton LI.

Third. James Crowder Moore, born January 1,. 1^')(J:

married Sibbie S. Ciray of Columbus, (ra., December 19.

1877. They lived near Auburn, Ala. Issue, four sons

—

George M.. Jame.sC, I^eyton J., and Willie G.

F'ourth. ^\'alter Henry Moore, born August 28. LSoo. was
married to Juda C. Key of Salem. Ala., November 20. 1>j7'.».

They reside in Birmingham, Ala., and have two children

—

Annie and Minnie. .y

Third. Pichmond Purnley, son of Harry and Lucy
Burnley, \\as Ijorn in Charlotte county. Virginia, ir: 178(5;

married Saliie Veazy. (laughter of John Vea/.y of Hancock
county, (ieorida, and' neice of ex-(4nvcrnor \Villiam Pabun of

Georgia. Issue, two daughter—Martha and Mary. They both

married Thijmas Seals of Warren county. Martlui died

voung, leaving one daughter Sarah A., who married }Jon-

roe Davenport.
Mary Burnley married twice. Issue l)y her first husband,

four sons and one daughter— William B.. John IL. Thomas
A., Richmond. Mattie J.

Professor William B. and Colonel J(jhn H. Seals were for

a long wdiile editors and pro}>rietors of the S'innu hon'h of

Atlanta, l)Oth well known in literary circles.

Professor William B. Seals LM'aduated from Mercer Cni-
versity, l>-")2; married Lou Barnes of Eatonton. Issue,

two sons— Florie and Nat, Ijoth married.

Colonel John LI. Seals graduated from Mercer rniversity.

1853; married Mary Ellen Sanders, (laughter of the late

Rev. BillinL'ton M. Sanders of Penfield. I-sue. one son

—

Millard McCaulev, wdio was kil.led 1:)V fallinti otl' a railmad
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train while orossinp; a bridge. He was one of the njost bril-

liant youth? of the State.

Rev. Thomas A. Seals, of the North (reorgia Coiiference,

graduated with first honor from Mereer Univei'sity in 1856;
luarried Maggie Farris of I'artersville. Issue, .two sons

—

Professor Willie Seals and .

Dr. Richtnond Seals graduateil iVoin the State Univer-
sity, 1859 ; has been twice married

; first to Lou \'illa Ren-
der of MeriwetlitM' county. Issue, two daughters—Mvian
and . His home is in Arkadelphia, Ark.

Mattie J. Seals married James Little of Tall.M_)t county :

reared a large family — Bertie. Millard, and others.

]Mrs. Little is an accomplished musician and a woman
of unusual intelligence and admirable qualities.

Alter the death of Thomas Seals, his widow, Mary Burn-
ley Seals married A. B. Phelps, then of Powelton. Issue,

two sons—Ansil P.. Charlie, and (~)ne daughter—Mary Alice.

Tiiey moved to Pentield in 1852, where Mrs. Phelps died
in 1857.

Ansil B. Phelps married Emn:ia Leonard of Talbot county,
Georgia No children. He died in Atlanta 1892.

Charlie Phelps married Miss Taylor of New Orleans.
One child.

Mary Alice Phelps married Mr. Kincaid of Griflin, Ga.,
a gentleman of wealth and prominence.

7
Rp]CORD OF SPENCER SEAL> AND ELIZABETH

BURNLEY'S FAMU.Y.

Fourth. Elizabeth Burnley, daughter of Harry and Lucy
Burnley, was born in Charlotte county, \'irginia, about
1788. >Iarried S}tencer Seals of Hancock county. Issue,

five sons, five daughters.
Henry, the eldest, married Angeline Cairoll. Lived for

man}' yeai's in Powelton. Usue, sm'en sons and one daugh-
ter—Gus. Felts, Henry, William, Berrian. Daven])ort, ^lark.
and Mittie, who married ^^'i]liam Humphrey, son of Noel
1 hi n ] p h rey of H an cock co u r. ty

.

Gus Seals married Susan Holland of Greene county.
Issue, two sons—Alex and Millard. Alex married Miss
Davis of Greensboro.

Feits Seals was killed at .Ionesl>oro, Ga.. in ISi'A,

wliile serving the Confederate cause. He was unmarried.
Hal Seals was killed at the battle of Sharpsburg. Md.,

1862.
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William Seals married Sallie llerndon of llancock.

Issue, several children.

Davenjiort married (ieraldine llumphrey. dauirlitcr of

Noel Hunijihrey of Hancock. Issue, three sons — two
daughters.

Marshall .

Mark married Miss Co}Hdand first ; al'terward Susie Hue,

daughter of ]>i-. A. Hoe of Auburn. Ala.

Archibald Seals, son of Spencer Seals, married Mi.-- Ihir-

ris. Issue, two sons and two daughters—Johnl'., Henry,
Jane, .

John ] >. unmarried.
Henry marrieil Miss Thomstm and is the father of Rev.

Robt. Seals of \\'arren county.
Jane married Jule Wilcher of Warren county.

Other daughter married a Mr. Carter.

Mary Seals married Colonel Robert White. She reared'

a large family.

Colonel Jo(> \\'hite. of Montgomery, Ala., is a lawyer of

high standing.
l)illy White, of Clayton, is sheriti" of Rarbour county,

^

Alabama.
Walter lives in North Alal)ama.

Florence White married Rev. Paul Stratten of the P>aptist

church, of Clayton. Ala.

Atlanta is unmarried. Lives in Clayton.

Mrs. Mary V.'hite died in Clayton.

Richmond Seals never married.

Can give no account of Havcnport or luioch.

Sallie Seals married Mr. Ibxiuemore. Moved to Alabairui.

Died young.
Nancy married .lames Seals. Moved to Alal)a!na. Issue,

one son --.lames D. : two daughters, Caroline,

Can give no int'ormation of Snsan Seals.

I.ucv married .lohn Allen. Moved to Alabama.

RECORD OF HKXRV RR<)\yN AND ALLIF
BFRNLEY.^/

A Hie Rurnley, daughter of Henry and Lucy Jjuruley,

was liorn in Warren county, GeorLda. about 17'»L >Lirried

Henry I-Jrown. Lived for many years in Warren county.

Moved to Attala county, Mi^si^siJ^pi. in tlie- year l^'4-i.

Issue, six sons, two daughters

—

Willia.n!, Henry, Ren, Rich-

ard, Alfred, Tamlin, Nancy, Susan.





William married Mary lUiriiley. daugiiter of ITenry

Burnley, -Ir. No is^ue.

Henrv mai'rird Mary .MoAdory. Issue, six children.

Ben inarried Came McAdorv Issue, three elnldren.

Kichaid married Sarah Williams; no children.

Alfred died unmarried.
Tamlin married Alice McCJec. Issue, six children.

Nancy died unmarrie<l.

Susan married .John (Jrier: left no children.

The l^rowns lived in Attala county, Missi^siiipi. and a<l-

joininji; counties. They were prosperous farmers.

KECORl) OF BEXJAMIX JONES AND SL'SAN
BURNLEA'.^

Sixth. Susan Burnley, daughter of llarr\' and Lucy
Burnley, was boin in Warren county, Ge(jrgia, 17*.--): mar-
ried Benjamin .Jones of Taliaferro county. Issue, tlirc-e

sons, one daughter—Henry, ^^'yly, Benjamin. Lucy Ann.
Henry married Mrs. Margaret Shivers, daughter of -John

Rudisill of I^owelton : liad several sons and daughters

—

Ben, Susannah, Wyly, others.

Ben married ]Miss Copeland.
Susannah married Jasper Ct^[ieland of (ireene county.

Wylv married Miss Stuart of Taliaferro county.

Wyly, second son of J'>en and Susan Jones, died unmar-
ried.

Lucy Ann Jones marrieil Jat k I'aschal of Lincoln
county, in L^IJ : died August i:>. l^ol. Left one son. Wil-

liam, who mai'ried Lizzie White, daughter of Thoujas
White of Wri-htshoro. Issue, several children— Lucy,
Mattie, Sallie, John. Live in Thomson, (ia.

Dr. Benjamin Jones, son of ]5en and Susan I'.urnlfv

Jones, married Lizzie Parker of Hancock county, in l>oL
He died in Baldwin county. Left one daughter.

RECORD OF AIi(TIII!.VLl) SEALS AND ANN
TER1M:LL r.LRNLEV.^

Seventh. Ann Terrell JUirnley, daugliter of Harry and
Lucy ]>urnley. was l)orn in Warren county. 17')o: marri<"l

Archibald Seals of Hancock county; lived for many year<

in Warren county ; removing thence to luion, Ala ,
where

she died in 1^77. She reared a large familv: Colonel !>. M.
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Seals of iMifaula. Ala.: I'rolVssor .lolmR. Seals of Mari-

etta, Ga. ; llolivar Seals, .Iet1' Seals, of Trnnessee. The
daughters werr l-^inilv, .lani-. Mary Alivia. Ann.

Colonel n. M. S<,-a!s married MudojJ^a I'ox n\ Imioo. .Ma.

Issue, four son.-, tw* daughters

—

William. Hairy. C ulkai.

Mattie. Morgan. Annie.
William married Miss Smith of ?ilississip[d. Issuf, tive

ohiUlrrn: Nettie, .

Hairv Sea.ls married Mattie I'ope, daughter of Dr. l^'ope

of Eufaula.
Cullen unmai'ried
Mattif Seals mari'ied Colonel Thomas. Issue, twr. sons

Mor2;an Seals, Jr.. was drowned in a lake in Florida in

]SS,S.

Annie married a Mr. ^Mills of Tvouisvillc Ala.

Colonel Daniel Morgan Seals was one of tlie mi^st ja-omi-

nent lawyers of Alal)ama. lie was admitted to the bar

when quite young : ]:)raetic(Ml l.-iw suoeessfully u]> to the

time ot his death, wliieh oeeurred at his home in I'ufaula,

Ala., L'^'^:^). He was ahout seventy year- of i\'j:v. The
Mniifrioiiurri/ A(lrrrf/.-</ r sa'xd in referenee to his death: "In
all the relations of life he was a eitizen that any commu-
nity would liave l;>een jiroud to claim. In thesidendid old

county of l>arf>our. so ]«rolitic of great and good men. not

one has yet been produced more worthy of lier la>ting

affections' tiian Colonel 1). .M. Seals.
""

Professor John U. Seals married Reljecca Sparks, daugh-
ter of Colonel C W. Sparks of (_'ave Sj)ring. <!a. I-.-ue,

four sons and live daughters— Mary, Claude. Albert. Medora,
Robert Lee. Annie. Herbert. Susie. Nellie.

Medora married W. II. \\'yati of A tlanta, Ga., 18^6 : died
June. 1 ><'.»:), leaving one son—W. Henry.

Roliert Lee married in \>^\K'>.

The sons all live in liirmingham, Ala.; have a large

music house, the tirm beiuL' Seals JJros.

Profe:-sor Seal< is well known all throuLdi Georuda as a

)»rofessor of mu.-ic. He has taught music in many of the
I'emale roJleLre^ an<l hiuh s(diools of iieoriiia. He was a

natur.il musician and could ]ilav on almost any instrument
when a mei'c ehild. liefore siudving nnisic. He is now 'juite

an old man. sevt.-nty-one years of age, living at his home
near Marietta. Ga.

Bo!i\ar Seal- married. Left two sons in Louisiana.
Jeff Seals married. Left a family in Tenne-see.
Emily, the elde-t daughter of Archibald Seals, was mar-

ried in Warren eounty, Georgia, to Beverly R. Bark.-dale;.
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moved in the fall of lSo(i to Knon. Ala. The record of ho-
faniilv will be found in the record of.loseith Ixirksdale.

Jane, the second dauirhter. married, first, .lohn f.ewis of

Taliaferro. No children. Her -econd luislKind wa.s Dr.

(ieorg'C Cryme.< of Enon. Ala., a man of line character and
a fine physician. Left no children.

Marv Alivia married Colonel .lohn Moore of Kufaula.

He died young, leaving a widow witli four small (dnhlren.

two sons and two daugliter.-. liotli :~ons died ;it'ter reacdiing

manhood, luifaula .Moore, the tddest daughter, married
.John l'})shaw. I.~sue, one son

—

rHen:iHed when thirteen

years of age. I>ella Mooi-e mari'ied .lames Wharton of

Virginia; is now livin;^; in Washington, 1). ('.; has several

children. Mrs. Crymes lives with hei' niece, Mrs. Wharton.
She is seventy-tive years of age.

Ann Seals, the youngest ol this family, married Henry
Jordan of I'hnm. Ala. Issue, two sons

—

(ieorge and Ernest.

Thev are en^aired in the mei'cantile business in Eufaula,
Ala.'

George n:arried a ^Hss I'rice.

Ernest married his cousin, ^Hss -lordan.

y
RECORD OF STKl'HEX lU'RXLEV AND MRS.

MA R(; A RET KoIME.

8. Stei»hen (iarland lUirnley, son of Harry and Eucy
Hurnley, was bom in Warren courity. (ieorgia. 17-J7: died
in Rowelton. fia.. 1^7;',; he marri'-d Mrs. Mai'iraret Korie,
• laughter of (ieorge Smitli of Wilkes einmty, (Georgia (who
married Frances Ibn-nlev. si.-ter lo Hai-ry). Issue, tive sons
— Henry. .b)el, .lohn, Ricdnnond, and James.
Henry married a Miss Askew; left no children.

Joel married Mary Henry of Hancock county. Issue,

four sons, two dauLditers— Washington, Richmond, Eliza

IjcII, Charlie, (ieorge, Mary.
\\'ashingtc)n married Annie Walker of Warren county.

Is.-ue. one daughter— .May.

John lUirnley was killed at seven days" light at Piich-

niond. ]^iV2. while serving the Confederate cau.-e.

Riclnnond Rurnley marrit;d MissRrantly: his liome is

in North (ieorgia. I-sue. seve)-;il children.
James Burnley, the youngest son of Stc[)hen G. Burnley,

married Arlella Dorougli of Oglethorpe county. Is-ut\

several cliildi-en. Sallie .May. Kate, and others. Sallie May
married Mr. Alldred of Hancock county.
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EECOIM) OF JAMES T. DK'KKX. SR. AND LICV l'..

hlllSlA'A'.i

9. I.ucv 1). Burnley. younLr.-.-t cliil'l of Hari'v nml
Lucv(-w:\s born in W'arrrn couiity. ( Icurii-ia. M;irch ] . 1 7-*-'

;

married .ianies T. I>irk<Ti nt' Warren c-uunty. IsUi; lived

for many vears in \\'arren : moved to Attala e^uniy. Mi.^is-

sippi, 1N4"): died at her home in that county July lil'. 1>>G4.

Tissue, three r^e.ns. live dauirhtei-<— Hen. Honi-y. Mary J
,

Kmily, Antr.inett. Ann. .lann-^ T.. Jr.. ]-A-alina.

First. ]>eiijaniin I'icken -raduated from the Mi-iFcal

College, Augusta, (di., in IS-J'2 : mariieil .Mary .lones.

daughter of Hon. .Vdarn .iMni'snf Warr.-n county : practiced

medicint' in ^^'arren -everal year<: nioveil to A tlala county.

Missi.~.-^ippi. 1>^4(! I^.-ue. three .<on.-, tlu'eo daugluer-;.

Charlie married Laura .loh n>ton : live.- in IvoM'iu-ki. Mis>.

Jame.- A. r)i(d-:en nnirried Anna H. jli-ock : live.- in

Durant, Mi.-.-.

Thoma< H. l)i(d<en nniriaed Mattie Mallett ; live.< in

Attala county. ,M i-.-is.<ip|d

Laura F . eldot daughter of l^r. Fen r>icken, is unmar-
rietl.

Willie married Fr. Weaver: live.- in Attala county.

Julia died in young ladyhood
Sec<md. Henrv Fickeii. secnud son of .lames T. an«l Lucy

Dicken, married Sallie Ferman ; left two ^-ns arid two

daughters— Furke. John, .Mary. Nannie : the la'ter married

Mr.^Hulf. They all live in Ldui-iana. Henry r>icken died

in Louisiana : lie was a succe.--ful farnier. ami a siauncli

man. flis .'^on. -Fdin J. 1 )icken. mai lied A una Btdl Foyd.

<a ladv of much lieauty and culture. F-sue. one son. CJiarles

Jlenrv. 'I heir home ir- in .Montic'cllo. Ark.

Third. Mary -lane Fickeii married Joseph Haiauon:

moved from Missis.-i}i])i to Arkan-a- : came hack on a visit

to her parents, died wddi'- at hei- <dd honie : lytt two

dauixhters— Auuu.-ta arjd J'ettie. Augu.-ta married Mr.

Bates.

Fourth. Kmily F. Dicken married 'leorae Fope of Mi-.-is-

sip|)i. 'He was a pr(_)minent man in hi.- .-ectioPi ; wa- a

sueee.-sful merchant, a memfier of the .~-tal</ .-Senate, .a man
of high standing: he died young, leaving one son— IF-nrv,

wdio imiriied Coj-nelia Jlai't of Vazoo county. Mi,-.-i.--ippi:

He is now engaged in :-tock- r;ii.-iivi in Jone- county. J e.xas

.

lia.s a large and intere.-tin-' family of -even dau-iiter.- and

two sons— Kate. >Frry. Alici'. .\lau'<l. Fan.-y. .NFilx/l, Fauiine,

(ieor'a-. \'ernon. Tile three elde-t dauglitei- are well edr.-





cati.nl ami arcoiui^li.-lu'd : rn-'a-eil in teacliin,ir; they arc-

meiiil)ers of the ('uiiiberhmd l'r('si)ytt'riau Churcli.

Fifth. Antoinett iMcken died uniuarried.

Sixth. Ann married .lohn .lones. a wealtliv jilantiT. of

Madison county, Mi?>i=:<ii>pi. Issue, two .-^ons. James L..

.Tuhn 0.. botli in 'J'exas.

Seventh, .lames T. IHt'ken. Jr., married Annie Black, of

Attala countv. iMissis,-i])iii. Issue, one son, f(nir daufrhters

—

l.ucv. Annie. Emma. Arthur M., Mary. Tin- three eldest

are well educated youuL^ ladies, employed in t</arhing.

l^iLfhth. Kvalina Ihi-ken married iMr. Buford: lives in

Pickens. Holmes county, Mississippi, issue, two sons, live-

dau'_diters— James, Eugene. Mav, Irene, Minnie, Fannii',

I,eila.

liarrv Burnley, after the death of Ids lirsl wife, married
I'oUy Lokey : reared four clnldren.

Harrv, married Phalhey Story
;

removed to Attala

county, Mis>issi[>pi.

()live married ^Tr. Mattox : also removed to Mississip])!.

Frances die<l in youuir ladyhood.

Israel married IMitii Darden. Issue, two sons, two-

dau.uhtei's—John. Stephen, Mary, and Laura. Tliey reside

in Augusta, (da.

RECORD OF JESSE BUNKLEY^ AND ALLY
liARKSDALE. C

Ally Barksdale, daughter of Collier l!ark<dale of Char-
lotte county XdrLMuia, was horn in that Stati' : nuirried Jesse

]*.unkley: lived fui- a nLimijer of years in \'ir'_dnia: njove<l to

Warren cnunty, Georgia, alxnit ]7>^'.' or ''.*<». Issue, six sons,

three daugliters

—

William D.. John Joshua, James, Alhert.
Washington. Mary. Matihla. Luey. .

First. William 1 >. lUiidcley married I'dizaheth Slater of

Warren enunty : was the i'ather of Jesse L. Bunkley of tlio

great Bunkley and Barlier lawsuit, whitdi creatcl such a

.sensation througliout tlie country. In iJecember, L'^;'>7, the

case was brouglit up and tried before the superior court in

Clinton. Jones county, ( Georgia. A full account of it was given
in a }»amiihlet. fronj wdiich extracts may be found in \\'l]ite"s

'Historical Collections of (ieorgia.'' William 1). Bunkley
died before b^lo : he lei't antjthei-.-on. William !>.. Jr., wdjosc-

family. Uiany year> ago. was liviuL'in .Mabama.
Secon<l. J(<hn J>unkley mari'ied his cou.-in ^L^carin*-

Barksdale, d;uTj;hter (,(f John I'.ark-dale : lived and died in.

Upson county, (.Georgia. No children.





Tliii'il. .T(i.-liu:\ iiKirriod l-]Iiz;il)fth I'^iewellen. ^c-ft one
son, Howell Fk'wellon. one daughter— Martha, llowi !1 !'\

married Kuth Newsonie. Issue, t\V(;» daughter.-— l^niiua ]l.

and Mattie. I'hnnia \l. niairied l)r. A. (I. !'>' a/ ley of (^'raw-

ford ville. Mattie died unniai-ried. Martha, dauuhtei' of

Joshua, married -ludu'e C'orry of (ireene county. Issue, one
daughter—]Mis. M. A.' Hall of Adel, I'.ernen county. How.dl
F. ]>unkley lives in Cireene county, 'Georgia.

Fourth. James married Mr?: Williams: mo\-cd to Talluit

county : no issue.

Filth. Alhert Bunkley mai-ried : left two sons, names
unknown

Sixth, ^^'ashington Bunkley married Susan llar\-ey,

daughter of ]*inkney and Nancy Harvey. Issue, several

children—Washington, Jr., and othei's.

Seventh. Mary Bunkley daughter of Jesse and Allie

Bunkley, married Mr. (rrimes. Issue, oneson

—

William i >..

who married tirst Miss Jones of Warrenton : no children
Second wife was Mis.s Adams of Hancock. Ls-ue, several

children— Sallie and others. Sallie mai-ried llunnels I'->ol

of Warrenton, -who is no\v a niemher of leni.-lature iVom
Warren. Mr (ii-imeswasa soldier in the llevolutionary
war; was in many of tlie prominent hattles.

Fighth. Matilda Bunkley married James Towns: live'l

ill Upson county : several children— Wesley aiid others.

Ninth. Lucy Bunkley married Sam Barksdale. Her
record will he found in the i-eciird of John Barksdale. Jesse

Bunklev was a Revolutionarv soldier.

3
KFCORi:) OF WHJJAM DAVIS AND SALLIE

BARKSDALE.
:^^

Sallie Barksdale, youngest daughter of C'ollii-r I'.arksdale.

of Charlotte county, \'irginia, wa- l)orn in \'irginia. Re-
moved to Georgia with her sister, Lucy ]:'>uriiley. iT^'J.

Married in W'anen or Hancock county. ( teorgia. to U'illiam
Davis. Issue, one son

—

William : one daughter— Nan<;v,
wlio mai-ried her cousin. Jolm Da\enj>firt

It is not known what l:)ecame of William, or " lUick
''

Davis, as he was uenerallv called.
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KECOKD OF NATllANIKL liAHKSn A [,K, SIl.. HAL-
IFAX C'OFXTV. Vli;(.IXF\.

Nathaniel llnrk-'lalc. Si-., wliri wa'^ lirothcr Xo Collier

IJarksdale. of ('liarlotte county. X'iruinia. \v;i< Ikuti in Hal-

il'ax county. \'ii',uii'ii;>. in 17— : marrieil Mourning Dickur-

.•5on 'i hey reared ten chiitlrcn:

Fir^t. FV;)nc<'.-. ^vlll> UKirricd William Vnu'jhan.
' Second. William, who marrietl Xaney .lonc.^.

Third. Elizahcili marri(Ml l)rury X'auyiian.

Fouith. Sarali murricd (Jiles Tljui/at.

Fifth. Su>an marrird Tliomas Idiwi^at.

"r Sixth. Peter married Flizaheih Watlinii-ton.

Seventh. Xathanic!. .1 r.r married Annliardcn.
Eiglith, John : ninth, l^li^ha ; tenth, Kandolph : all died

unnnirried. 2^
Xathaniel r>ark^dale. Sr.. lived and died in Halifax

county, near ]'>nik-da](- I'fpot. -z^

William r>arkMlalr^ the eldest son of Xathaniel. Sr.. and
Mournina: Dickcr-oii. who m.artied X;'ney Jones, had hut

one cliild—^\'illiam J. Jkirksdale, of An^elia county. \'a.

He is tlie ani.-cstor of l)rs. Piand(_ili)h and (ieoi'u't.' I'.ai-k-dale.

of Richmond. A'a. William, the elder, died in I'hila-

delphia.
^f ^

"

U'illiani J. Barksdale was an intiinate friend iA John
Randolph of Pioanoke.

Peter Barksdale, son of X'athaniel, Sr., and ^[ourninu-

Dickerson, who man'ie(] l-'Uzaheth Watlington, reared eigiit

cliildren, viz.

:

Fir.st. Xathaniel married Patsy Hurt
' Second. Armistead married Juilith \\'illiams Sydnor.
After her deatli marri''d her sister. Alice Sydnor.
' Third. Elisha mai-rie I l']li/.ahetli Eogan. After her death
he married Rebecca ."^[iraLiings.

Fourth. William Peter mai-ried Elvi'-i Morton.
Fifth. ]-'anny man-ied Wm. M. Williams.

Sixth. Susan married Wm. Sydnor.
Seventh. Pokly mai-ricd Jolm l.n'jnu.

Eighth. Elizaheih mari'ied l^lijali Raker.

Nathaniel an<l Patsy Hurt icared nine children:
- First. Peter married Sarah M. I'arly.

Second. RoIkM'I died innnarried.

Third. James die<i unmarri<-(h
" Fourth. Aniii.-tcad manned Xan^y White.
- Fiftli. j;;iisha married Judith A. Barksdale.
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Sixth. Elizal.ctli nuirricd .1. B. Stovall.

SevciUh. Sarah married A.nnisleatl l.acy.

—Kiirhth. Randolph married Fanny Wimljish. After her
death married widow I'l-ews.

-"Ninth. William Pi tci- married Martha W'imbi.^h. At^er
her death married Cordelia Kessee. Randalph—.md Williuni
Peter ^vereHDtrtii-\^rgi«ianfi.- t i,..\y^-'/ / .'-.,- ^ '

- -^ ^- -"•

Armistead and -Tudith Williams Sydnor reared live chil-

dren :

" First. Wm. Sydn()r married Mary Morton.
- Second. Nathaniel married Clara Sc(jtt

- Third John married Hannah Watkin<.
Fourth. Elizabeth married Watki ns Leijj^h.

Fifth. Judith A. married her cousin, l^lislia J>arksdale, Jr.

Elisha, Sr..and J^li/abeth Lo.aan reared nine children :

-'First. Anthony married Miss liancock.
Second. Edward dieil unmarried.

^Third. Elisha married Judith W. liarksdale.

—P^ourth. Albert married Miss W'ade
; after her death, njar-

ried Miss Foote
- P'ifth. Mel married Miss Thoms<~»n.

-Sixth. Addison married Miss Ellis.

Seventh. Cornelia married Mr. C'l^^-ii'lt'S.

Eighth. Rebecca married Mr. Wimbish.
Ninth. Frances died unmarried.

William Peter P)arksdale and Elvira Morton reared nine-
child i en :

First. \\'illiam A. Parksdale unmarried.
Second. Elizabfth unmarried.
Third. Eou .1. F. married -John P. Crews.

-Fourth Thomas V. nuirried lirst JMnma Neal ; second,.
Nannie Cooper.
--Fifth. Jinj Peter married first Josie Johnson; second,.
Mrs. Sarah Williams.

Sixlli. Mary \'. unmarried.
Seventh. Robert unmarried.

-Eighth. Alex. S. married Ellen Martin.
Ninth. Charlie Nelson unmarried.

John B. Crews and Eou J. F. Parksdale reared eleven.
children:

First. ^\^ IE marri(id Emma Spigener.
Second. llUie B.

Third. James L). married Ella Cirasty.

Fourth. Ei/zie V.
Fifth. Cliarlie C. married Callie Woolfolk.
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Sixth. Ko>a E.

Seventh. Fannie S.

Eightii. Annie Laurie.

Ninth. Mary V.

Tenth. .Tohii B.

Eleventh. Loulie B.

The home of Mrs. Cre\v> is Chatham, Va.

Captain Jame.'^ Peter Barksdale, son of 101i.-<ha and Judith
A. Barkt'dah?. was killed at the battlf of Hatcher's Run, Va..
a few days before the surrender of the Southt-rn troops.

The information of William and Peter Barkskale's fami-
lies, wlio were sons of Nathaniel. Sr., and Mourning r>iek-

erson, was furnislied by Mrs. Judith A. Barksdale, of Ibxl-

den, Va. Mis- Lizzie V. Crews furnished tlie record of Wil-
liam Peter };aiksdale"s family.

Nathaniel Barksdale, Jr. .son of Nathaniel, Sr.. and ^Liurn-
ing Dickerson, was born in Halifa.x county, \'irginia. in

1704 or 17(35 : married Ann ( larden : moved to H.utherford
county, Tennessee, in l^C>s ; died there in 1880. They reared
four sans : first. William : second, Randolph ; third, Nathan-
iel ; fourth. James G.

F^r*^t. William was married in 1S18 to Nancy H Lester.

of Williamson county. Tennessee, formerly of Charlotte
count}', \'irginia. She died July, lS-i5, and he in July.
l8->5. They left four sons—William ~R:. Fountain. Ethcl-
bert, Harrison. After the death of tlieir })arents these four , ,.,-^
youths, the eldest not more than twenty-one. left their old

''

_^ ^
home in Rutherford county. Tennessee, moved to Missis-^" ' '

sippi, and niade that their future home. Mississippi had
cause to be jiroud of her ad(^pted sons: she never had four
braver, nobler, or more devoted sons than the Barksdale
brothers. ^

\\'illiam Barksdale, the father of these young men. was
in the famous battle of^New Orleans, lSbi>.

William Pc* Barksdale'married Narcissa Smith, who died
in 187-5. They had two son.- : one died \\\ !>-77 about twenty
years of age. the other. Ethelljert \\. 15;uksdale, died at his
home in Sherinan, Te.xas. July P'^, P^9_'.

When John J. McPae was eie<led Covernor of Mississippi
in 1853, >\'ThHtrm-=^Hsr-ikrrk-«dti4e-\v*.s~el^ected-t(T'tlTF>"cT"^^

thtrT-nited State?-for-t}te-k>i>g-tCTirr7 Near the close of ('iov-

ernor McRae"s second term he was again elected to Corigress.

After the States seceded and formed a Confederacy and Jef-

f'^rson Davis was elected president. Major Cljarles Clark v.as

appointed majur-general of the Mississipjd State troo))S, and
U'illiam ^^ Barksdale briiradier-genei'al. lie immortalized
himself ;U the l''amous battle of (iettysburg. Pa., July, 18G3^

>' Jt^-<^*~*

^'o
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:and was there killed while leading his l>ri«i:ule of linivo Mis-

-sissippians. His home was in -Tackson, Miss.

Fountain IJarksdale. son of \\'il!ian) and Xainv II. Les-

ter Barksdale, is now past seventy eight y._\u-s of airr : is the

last of the four brothers, llis home is in Yazoo Ciiy. Miss.,

where he has been merchandising for many years. He has

one son—Fountain, Jr.: married, l>ut has no childrnn. Two
daughters: one married Thos. B. Craig of Yazoo I'ity ; the

other a Mr. Craig. Both have children.

Major Ethelbert Barksdale. son of William and Xancy
Lester Barksdale, marrit^d Alice J. Harris. They reared

one son—Edwin, who is now living near Yazoo City : one

daughter—Mrs. Ethel Harrington of Jackson, Miss. Major
Barksdale's widow is also living in Jackson. Major Ethel

Barksdale was a prominent man in Mississippi. He was a

member of the Coni'ederate Congress; was also elected in

November, 1S8"2, to the Forty-Eighth Congress : w.;- re-

elected to the Forty-Ninth in 1SH4. Lie establislu'd the

Vazoo Demnrrat. at Yazoo City, in 1N45. He was once editor

of the Mt-''-<i--<sipjuan : also, of the CJnr>nn Lohjer. t)oth pub-

lished in Jackson, Miss. Was considered an able editor

Harrison Barksdale, son of William and Nancy Lester

Barksdale, died at Tui)elo. Miss., July 10. 1 ^02. while mm-v-

•ing the Confederate cause. Left one son— Hon. -lames A.

Barksdale.
Hon. James A. Barksdale. son of Harrison and Laura C.

Barksdale. was born December 3. ls.')4, on the "Oak X'alley

Plantation."' nine miles below Yazoo City. He married

]\[iss Henderson of Savannah. Ca., in L'^00. She died in

LS92. He died October 14. l.v.)4. They left one son. James
A., who is now with his grandmother, Mrs. Hendeison of

Savannah, Ga.
]Ion. James A. Ijarksdale had been })rominfnt in all

public affairs of Yazoo county for twenty years. He was
universally esteemed. He had been dei)Uty sheritV, chan-
cery clerk, and a distinguished member of the legislature:

was chairman of tlie C(jngressional Executive Committee
of the Fifth district at the time of his death. He was faith-

ful to every trust. He was educated at Trinity ('ollege.

North Carolina. After leaving colleire he, for a time, ed-

ited the 111 111)1 1\ pulilished in Yazoo City.

Says tile YniDn S, nfiml in. referen<.'e t(j him :

'" Hi- was a

"fine character, lofty and noljle. He was one of thf most
nianly men we have ever knr>wn. IHs intCLM-ity wa~ beyond
susjdcion : his honor no man <iuestioned. His i-uih-avor

was to s»'e the right and then the right }>ursue. Hi- word
was his bond : he was never known to forleit it. H'- loved
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his friends, and clieerfully honored any draft they mi^^dit

make upon him. lie had his enemies, as has every man
•of stron,L^ jtositive character, but he never ]>ursued them
with spite or vindictiveness, and commanded their ]e-

s})ect."'

Some information concerning the family of Nathaniel,

.Ir.. furnished by Fountain Barksda.le, of Yazoo City. Miss.:

Third. Kandolph l^arksdale. son of Xathanial, Jr.. and
Ann (harden, was married, LS15, to Mary H. IJead. Issue,

three sons—.lohn Nash, Clement, Thomas; two daughters,

— I'^liza, Ann.
Eliza died in infancy.

Jolui Nash graduated from Chapel Ilill. N. C. Was
admitted to the bar: ])racti(ed law successfully for several

years in Woodbury, Tenn. Afterwards located in Colum-
bus, Miss. ; formed a partnershij) with his cousin. Hon.
William Bark.sdale (General Harksdale). which continued
until his death, which occurred in 1844. He was one of

the most brilliant young men of his age. Columbus TMiss.

)

Ikmorrttf says of him :
" Mr. Barksdale came amongst us a

few years siiice an entire stranger, but soon the urbanity of

his deportment, the unalfected goodness of his heart, and
the brilliancy of his intellect doubly endeared him to all.

He was a kind friend, a good citizen, and an ornament to

the State." (Cnmarried.*
Clement was drowned v. bile returning from school, fell

from a footdog crossing a creek.

Ann married Robert W . White, a lawyer of prominence
•of \\^oodl)ury, Tenn. H^c" died young, leaving two chil-

dren— IJobert and Mary.
Ivohert died young.
Marv married Hon. lloljert Williamson, now of Green-

ville, Miss.

Tiiomas Barksdale, the youngest of the family, died in

Chulahoma, Miss., un)narried.
After the death of his tirst wife Ilandolph Barksdale mar-

ried Susan Williams of Butherford county, Tenn., Novem-
ber •!'), bS21. Issue, one son—Rev. William Plenry Barks-
dale, now of Barfield, Ark.
Ivandolph Barksdale wa- again married in 1830 to Jaco-

lina Norilut. Issue, three s<jns—Nathaniid, James, Roliert.

Nathanial died in (Jhulalioma, Miss., unmarried.
James was a coloncd in the (,'onfederate army. Was

"killed while gallantly leading his men in a battle in \'ir-

ginia. L'nmarried.
Robert was a young lawyer of promise, jiracticing in

/".^^
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Helena, Ark., prior io the late war. He fell at the battle

of Shiloh. wliile nobly battling for Southern riu'hts. I'n-

niarried.

This information of Ibindol))!! ]>arkskah''s laniilv wa.s

furnished by Rev. W. II. Darksdale of Barheld. Ark.'

Rev. W. H. Barksdale was married tlrst July. LSI'.), to

Mary F. Bookett. daugliter of Dr. William T. iJookett of

Murfreesboro. Issuo. one son— AV. R. Barksdale of the tlrm

of J^arksdale A' ])t_'nton >[emphis. Tenn; one daughter

—

Mrs. !Mary S. Carver of Memjihis.
Rev. \V. H. Barksdale's second wife wasLuey Donoho. to

Avhom he was married in 1807. Issue, one son—Jetlerson

Donoho.
Rev. W. li. ]>aiksdale began to ]M-each in his nineteenth

year. Was ordained in Piutherford county, Tennesse, i)y

the Middleton Baptist Church.
Third. Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel. .Tr , died many years

ago in Tennessee. Some twenty years ago his family were
living in Gibson county, Tennessee. Two of his sons were
]irintei's.

Fourth. Dr. James G. Barksdale, son of Nathaniel, Jr..

died in Shell\vville, Tenn., 18S4, past eiglity years of age.

Left no children.

CLAIBORN BARKSDALE.

ClairlK)rn Barksdale was born in Charlotte count}', \^ir-

ginia. He livtxT and died in thu county. He wjis twicf--

married ; first to a Mi.-s Morton. Alter her death lie mar-
ried a Miss (.'arter. Hf had three son.-

—

Clairljorn. William.
and Grief; six daughters— Lucy, Susannah, ]\Liry ; nann.s

of the others not known.
Claiborn. .))•..' nuinied Sarah Read, daughter of Rev.

Clement Read of Charlotte county. To them were iiorn

seven sons and three dautrliter-: .\ibi-rt. Claiboim. Clement
R., Charles PL, Edward >L. L<aac L... and Thoma- E. :dary

Jane, wlio married Di'. William A. I'^upia. Cora A. mar-
ried Charles 11. Hunt, Iv-q. .Maria Liiuisa married Judge
Wood Bouldin. of the Court of .\ppeals of Virginia.

[We cannot ti'ace the ancestrv of tliis family a- fai' back

as the other familie.- ')f Larksdales, but believe them to b.>

descendants of Collier Rarksdale. of ('harlotte counts', a~

some of his children remained in Cluirlotte.] This inibi--

mation was furnished by (jolonel Thomas I--, liark-dale (ii

Whitlock, ILilifa.x; countv, Virginia.
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Xichola.s Bark-dale removed to Georp:ia l>(,'foro 17>^0
; set-

tled on the Savamiali livcr, near what is now known as

J3arksdale"s Ferry. IIl- was related to Collier and Nathan-
iel Barksdale

;
])erha}is a hrotliei', but we are not certain ol"

the fact. Some of liis descendants are livini: in Wilkes.
Klbert. and Lincoln. Thomas and .lames were men of

character and })i-ominence, re].ie-'enting Wilkes and Lincoln
in the lesislature several terms.

HANNAH AND DANIEL BAIJKSDALE.

There was a family of Barksdales who moved from ^'ir-

ginia to Georgia and settled in Hancock county before L'^OO.

They were related to the Collier Barksdale branch, but we
do not know the name of their ancestor. Hannah Barks-
dale and Daniel belonged to this branch. Hannah was
twice married. Her tirst husbami was Berry Long. Bv
this marriage she had four children ; two sons—William
and Alfred: two daughters—Emily ami ^Fary.

William Long was married three times. First to Susan
Ann Heeth. She left no childien. He then married her
sister Jane. She left a son, Alfred, who married a Miss
Cason William Long's third wife was Sarah Fowler,
daughter of William Fowler of ^\'arren county. Issue,
one daughter, who married Prior \>a/.y, son of Rev. Thos.
Veazy of Warren county.

Alired Long, son of Berry and Hannah L()ng, married
]\Tary Cason, daughter of Adam Cason of \\^^rren countv.
Emily Long married Manum Jones of Warren. Issue,

four daughters— Josephine, (Jeoi-gia, Willie. Virginia Bovd.
Josephine married Thonnis L. Wheeler of Warren

<;ounty. She left two sons and two daughters.
Georgia Jones married William Anderson of Norwood.

Issue, three sons and two dauLiiitcrs.

Willie Jones mairied William Collier Barksdale of War-
ren county. Issue, live daughters and one son.

X'irginia B. Jones married Stokes Bate of Warren. No
issue.

Mary Long married Benjamin Iie<'th of ^\'arren countv.
Issue, one son— William, and two daughters— Jilmily and
Exi(;.

N\'illiam Heeth lias been married tliree times. First to

Mrs. Cornelia Wheeler. Is>ue. tw(; sons— !5en and Jesse, and
one daughter—ICmmii'. His second wife was Ida Hubert.
No children. Third, Mrs Ilolloway. No children.
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]{;inily lloeth married llcnjaniiii l*". Hubert. Issue, three
sous and two daughters.
Exie Ileetli married -Inmes Jvey of \\'arreri eouutv.

Issue, three sous and oue daughter.
Hanuah l>arksdale"s second hu.-hand was Authouv .iones.

of \\'an-en county. Issue, two sons— Louis and !'ink,and
two daugliters—Sarah and Mitt.

Louis .Jones was twiee married. First to Mary lluui-
plirey. Issue, oue daui^diter

—

l-]nima, wlio was acci<ieutallv

killed when about fourteen yeai'sof age hy a little b!)y who
-was playing with a loaded |)isl(d. not knowing iluit it was
loaded. His wife was killed in a cyclone Marc'i '2^K 1><7-").

She was in the church at l-]him when the stoian stiuel< tie'

building and blew it dowii. She was the only one killed

our of sixty who were in the house. His second wife was
Mary K. \\ ickei'. d'aughter of Colonel X. A. Wicker of War-
renton. (ia. Issue, several dauL^hters. Lords Jones din]
1SS7.

Dink .lones married Fannie Harris. Issue. se\'eral daugh-
ters.

Sarah -lones married 'i'honnis tL^pkins. Issue, oiiedaugli-
ter—T(jodie. who married -lohn \> llarksdale of Warren
county. Issue, six S'Uis and tliree daughters.

Mitt Jones mai-ried l^^zra McCrar}'. Issue, two daughters

—

Lizzie, wdio married lUifoi-d Thomas, and Etlie, married.
Xotliing is known of the family ot Haniel iiarksdale.

who was brother to Hannah Jle died in Alabama
rireen Harksdale, who fo;' a long while was a je-i'lent of

I'owelton, was a nephew of Daniel and Hannah. Fie UKir--

ried Celia Conucdl. Left no (diildren.

W. 1). Uarksdale. of Aljbeville. S. (\ . is a grandson of

]>enjaniin l'>arks<lak-. who ^'iniLrrated to Abbeville from,
liappahanno.k county, \'irginia. We cannot trace this

family, but presume they are related to tiie C')i!ier and
Nathaniel liranches.
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